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I Pan-American State Board"s 
Request Is For 
Three Million 
Unit of New Library 
Is Includedl in Plans 
For New Buildings 

Recommendation that the 
proprialion for the state unive:'·· 
sity be raised 25 per cenl to $3,-
088,500 annually by the next gen
eral assembly was ma:!e to th'! 
state comptroller yesterday by 
the state board of education. ~ 

The university's asklngs in
clude $2,603,500 a year tor gen-
era! oper" ting expense, $185,000 . 
a year for repairs and a lierations, 
and $300,000 annually for new 
construction. 

The new construction will be u 
unit of the proposed new libr.u·y 
each year b cost $300,JOO a unit. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 

Nazis Protest 

Talks at tima 
Co·me to End 

Conference Brought 
Republics Into Bloc 
Against Foreign War 

Radio Edition 
To Broadca t Printed 

Pages Daily 

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 27 (AP) 
-The Buffalo Evening News an
rounced today it would begin 
broadcasting tomorrow, on an ex
perimental basis, of a dally radio 
edition. LIMA, Dec. 27 (AP) - The 

eighth Pan-American conlerence, The process, called facsimile 
which brought the American re- broadcasting, will reproduce prin
tublics into a solid bloc against ted pages on. "facsimile record
foreign aggression, came to a ers" set up to receive them. ThA 
close tOnight as the chairman, 
Dr. Carlos Concha, Peruvian for- broadcasts, starting at noon (CST) 
eign minister, told a plenary ses- tcmorrow, will originate in sta· 
sion it had "amply fulfilled expec- tion WBEN, owned and operatea 
tations." . by the newspaper. 

The plenary meeting, coming The "radio edition" wlll con-
after the delegations had signed 
a final act of the conference con- U\in news items and other mat
taining all the resolutions and de- tus of general interest, the 
clarations approved, heard Dr. hewspaper announced. The size 
Concha declare: ot the edi tion will vary at the 

"We ~an justly boast of having beginning, with an eventual min
opened up through our efforts imum issue of eight pages ap
a new stage in the porgressivf. proximately 8 X 11 inches. 
l'volution of the ideal of Ameri- "One of the purposes for which 
can solidarity." the federal communications com-

Dr. Concha attributed extraor- mission licensed WBEN to carry 
pointed out that the university's I en these facsimile broadcasts," 
direct teachln, load had In- dinary importance to the confer- the announcement lraid, "was to 
craWled 1,300 students as com- I ence because ot the declaration ascertain the public reaction to 

of Lima-the declaration of west-

Dean Phillips 
Gets Post In 
Chica~o Bank ,- . 

Named Economist. 
Adviser to Bank' 
Board of Directors 

The rederal Reserve bank of 
Chica,o yesterday announced the 
appointment of Dean Chester A. 
Phillips of the college o! com
merce to its staff as economl 't 
anti advisel' to the board of dl
lectors, according to the Assocl
flted Press. 

Dean Phillips, who has beo!n 
head ot the colleae 01 commerce 
101' the last 17 years, will retain 
his position at the university but 
w;ll devote part of his time to 
his new duties with the bank. 

He has been a member 01 th" 
hoard of directors of the First 
Capltal National banle since it 
was organized as the First Capital 
State bank. 

Joseph Lash 
Says Student 
Union Not 'IJCft' 

pared wUh the period from ern hemisphere solidarity and de- this kind of service and to dem-
1931 to 1935, yet the appropria- fcnse against foreign aggression. (lnstrate whether there is any NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP) _ 
lion for the support and maln- He added that with signing real need to l'ind a space for it Joseph P. Lash, national secre· 
lenance is $355,000 less than It of the declaration Saturday the iil general radio service to the tary, toni(bt told the convention 
was previously. (lelegations could rightly congra- public." 10f the American student union 
"The university during the last tulate themselves "that we have that "our future will definitely be 

eight years has not been makmg I!ot defrauded the cOllfidence ot mortgaged to disease, illiteracy, 
progress commensurate wIth lll, I cur peoples and were not in differ- acley R. eports poverty and de,palr unless the 
past achievement nor wlto its ent to 'the voice of geography an New Deal's' program for utilizing 
ability," the president declar d. I bistory, and have assured great Postal Defl.cI.t the instrumentalities o! govern-
"Stated bluntly," he continued, progress for our American com- , ment :tor the common welfare is 
"the university, due to the rc- munity." successful," 
trenchmenls of the last se\er. " t d .. h 'd II "We must unite the campus :tor 

The government'controlled Nazi From 0 ay on, I' sal, we the objectives of the new deal," 
years, is slipping." . press has assailed the U. S. with c.an. affirm wit? absolute just!- Fiscal Year Income he said. 

The increase in the approprla- . . ftcation that this community has 

Congressional Leaders Confer 

The bi, chiefs of Capitol Hill 
get together tor the first time 
priol' to opening of new congress. 
Vice President John Nance Gam· 
er (IeIt) , presiding officer of the 

senate, and William Bankhead. 

speaker ot the house, are shown 

at an lnformal conference in 
washington. 

France Reinforces 
Colonial Defenses 

ANOTHER N.ulE 

Baby Will Be 'F. D, R. 

·Sends Ship To 
Balk Italian 

R cion' 
lion is nl'('essary to meet lite renewed vIgor because of re]ec- ceased to be a pious aspiration Is Not Enough To To "clear up some misunder· 

salary schedule and addltlonal tion by Assistant Secretary of I and has been converted into a Cover Free Servi('p standlnis," Lash denied categor- SHENANDOAH. Dec. 27 (AP, 
equtpment comparable with State Sumner Welles (top) of pro- hving force called to function ically that the student union was -Herbert Hoover D pression Rog-
hl,b ,rade Institutions. with test delivered by Dr. Hans Thom- ..... henever required by a threat lettist, anti·capitalist, anti-reli,· ers has a new brother. His name: 

how of trength) 
Result of Fa 

which It IJas been proud to be son (below), German charge to our vital interests from foreign WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP)- ious or a "front or blind for any :P'rnnklln Delano Roosevelt Re- Pr 8. ure for 
I Postmaster General Farley re- person, organization or ism." caston Rogers. 

c assed, he explained. d'affaires, over speech of Secre- activi ties." t d t P 'd t R It t H 'd th t d t I PARIS D 27 (AP) Fr 
The three-million dollar annu- tary of Interior Ickes. Dr. Concha said one of the pore 0 reSl en ooseve o· e sal e s u en un on The baby, the ninth born to Mr. ,ec. - ance 

al appropriation does not include - -'-- outstanding features of the con- day that the postotfice spent furnished leadership in the last and Mrs. John Rogers who live at started leinlorcement ot her East 
any amount for the univeriity fErence was the fact that it em- $43,811,556 morl' than its income year to protest against the seit- the fairgrounds here, was named Atrican colony 01 Somallland 

Pulitzer Pn·ze in the 1938 fiscal year, but said ure. o! Austria, gather funds tor today by Dr. J. D. Kerlin. altendina 
hospitals. The university is ask- " J J Ilhasized the common lines of it would have made $4,412,821 Spain, speak 'tor China and oUer phySician, whQ has brought all against Italian pre ure 10r a big-
ing for $1.100,000 annually fo;' western hemisphere countries profit if it had not had the ex- a program in the Czech oslo- nine into the world and christened gel' empire today by rushina a 
the University hospital, $i18,000 Novelist Dies without at the same time sup- pense of its free services. vakian crisis. each one. warship to Djibouti. 
for the psychopathic hospital, and pressing individual characteris- He estimated that it cost $48" Student union criticism o! the Herbert Hoover Depression is The 1,96B-lon dlspatch bout, 
$40,000 for the bacteriological lab- , Of P bcs of each republic. 224,377 to carry mail free for reserve officers training corps, he an earlier arrival so named by the D'Iberville ot. the French East 
oratory. neumonia congressmen, government depart· said, "has been directed not at doctor. African Mediterranean fleet, 

A similar increase in appropri- Both Parties ments and blind persons, to sub- the membershIp of the R.O.T.C., c steamed south from Beirut, Syria, 
ations by thp. next general assem- sidize air mail and perform "non- but at the antl.labor, anti-demo. to the Somalliand port. Other 
bly was requested for the low:! CHICAGO, Dec. 27 (AP)- Attack eng Ne postal" functions. cratlc bias which the R.O.T.C. Prof. Bal-rd I naval units were expected to fol· 
State college by the board. 'fhe Zona Gale, the novelist best l ~tV Receipts for the year ending last manuals, instructors and exer~ low her inlo the Red sea as the 
state college asks tor $2 .590,000 blown for her portrayal of life Trade Pact Act June 30 totaled $728,634,051 and cises have demonstrated al times." I H result of an appeal tor reinlorce-
annually for general opf!ratinl!{ in small midwestern towns, died expenditures amounted to $772,- "We are meetlng in the post· E ected to ead ments from the governor of Soma-
expenses, $110,000 a year for re- tonight in Passavant Memorial 445,607. This compared with ex- Munich world which has for us Wand. France has no fleet in the 
pairs and alterations, and $150,- hospital. She was 65 years old. WASHINGTON, Dec. 'J? (A ~' ) ' penditures of $772,815,842 and the same significance that Sara- S h G Red sea. 
000 a year tor the construction The Portage, Wis., author, who -A bi-partis,ln lJlov.,ement agairut revenues of $726,201,109 in the jevo, Versailles, Locarno had for peec roup Djibouti, by its railway connec· 
of a new women's gym. was the wife 01 W. L. Breese, a tonclusion of any new recipror.al previous fiscal year when the past generations ot youth," he tion with Addis Ababa, is the 

The askings tor each year by manufacturer, died of pneumon- trade agreements without senate gross deficit was $46,614,832. added. "Munich has ushered in principal outside link for Italy's 
the other three educational inst!- ill. She had been placed in an ratifi cation appeared to be getting (When reporting on the 1937 the crisis ot democracy." Prot. A. Craig Baird of the Ethiopian empire. 
tutions supported by the state oxygen tent almost a week ago. under way on Capitol hill tu- fiscal year, Farley estimated that He said the union stood for speech department was unanl, Italians Hold Oue. 
are: Iowa State Teachers college, Yesterday, she began sinking rap- night. free services cost $59,258,471 and peace and democracy. mously elected president of the Simulta~eously~.it was learned 
Cedar Falls, $680,000; school for idly. Her husband was at her From 5everal sources-demo- said the net surplus, if these costs . . that italian military caravans 
the deaf, CGuncil Bluffs. $~30,000, bedside. She was brought here ~rutic and republican allke-came were left out of account, was $12" Loan to France AmeriCachn AsS~atiOn of tTeachers I have occupied and have been 
and the school for the blind, Vill- for treatment of another ailment sharp criticism of the act which 643,739.) of Spee yes erday at he asso- holding for 18 months some oases 

ar.d was transferred to Passavant g;ves the president authority to These were highlights of his reo Pays Railro{ld ciatlon's 23rd annual convention in the disputed , arid frontier be-
tO~h!13~~~~~rs college requests hospital when pneumonia devel- !ower tariffs in return for con- port on 1938: - in Cleveland. tween France's Somaliland and 
$70,000 a year for a new hospital oped. cessions from other countries Mail planes had the busiest year Debts £4broad Professor Baird was selected by Italy',. Et¥opia. 

"Miss Lulu Bett," whl'ch "'on . Senator Borah (R-Idaho) 'ad- in air service history. Th. elr routes the nominatling committee in The foreign ministry announced, and health service building. The .. t tal d 33655 i1 Pits h U, 
school for the blind wants $27,500 the Pulitzer prize in 1921, was yucated outright appeal ot the act. o e , m es. 10 . carry· PARIS, Dec. 27 (AP)-F!nance April and was voted into office owever, that no owcial con-

her best known work. al> the most direct and "orderly" mg mail flew 46,112,904 I1lIles, or Minister Paul Reynaud announced with the entire list of candidates firmation could be found for press 
:c~~~~ f~~r a ~n;:~m~s~d ~~~ Her prolific works specialized means of rl'storing to the' senate 1~ per cent more than m any pre· tonight that the French ,overn- recommended by the committee. repOrts of mass concentrations of 

h t'f' t' ' It ted VIOUS year. The other ofticers elected are fascist troops in Ethiopia facln, 
$37,500 a year for a vocational on small town life. Hence she ~ I' r~ I IC~~ Ion powers ~ vo -I Postage was the .principal source n;ent had obtained a loan of 175, Dayton D. McKean, Princeton unl- Somaliland. 
school. • lIved at Portage, with a popula- ,Iway In 19,4. of income, accounting for '$647,- OOO,OOOllorinB (about $95,130,000) versity, first vice.president; T. An official pointed out that the 

tion of about 6,000. She was the 821776 $4 260683 th from Dutch and Swiss banks to 
S I tis. DI ,or , , more an Earl Pardoe, Brigham Young uni- frontier region is a vast expanse 

F. R. ~4.pprove8 ~ 
Plan to Train 
Future Airmen 

Army, avy FtieJ'8 
To Instruct 20,000 
College Men Yearly 

B,. IUCHAAD L TUtND 
WASHINGTON, Dec. %7 (AP,;

To provide pUots to man the na
tion's filtbtil18 plane$ in time ot 
war, President Roosevelt today ap_ 
proved a plan for IIVlne a eoune 
of Instruction to 20,000 collele stu
dents annually. 

"Only by I U chan approach,' 
said a simultaneous .tatemeot 
trom the civil aeronautics author
ity, "can the United States ade
quately safeauard l!:Ielt a,alnat 
the vast aerial mlUtarlzatJon pro
grams now belnl pressed with fan
a tic zeal by forelln powers." 

BoO. the preRdeD&, .... aa-
noa.ueed &he plan "' .... preM 
eonIen_, anA &he .utll.U,.. 
tre11e4 nn& of all Uaa&. u.e ..... -

pee"ve pnota _14 lie &ra1_ 
first 01 all tor clvtl avlaU ... Tbe 
resuU, It wu hope4. woald be a 
UmulaUOI1 01 Iate..- fa pri

vate Ibln8 &nil • .-..equuai Ia
Cl'Uae In &he preduettvtt,. ., 
Amerlc:aa aucrali fae&oriel .. 
"It l.t more In k pin, with the 

Amedcan spirit. ot preparedness." 
the authority said, "to build up a 
gr at pool ot men and machineS', 
dedJcated to and en,a,ed In tfle 
pursuJts ot peace, but yleJdin, 

I tint place to no othu nation in 
flying skill or technIcal develop
ment, and quickly adaptab~. to 
military nteds In the event ot 
\var!' 

MI. RooIeveU..w In antW.r 
to qul!ltl0" thai while tile bI
structon would be a"IU' ... 
navy flIen &ber. would be no 
tralnlna' In combai t&etlcs. How
ever, he aclded, It waa to be ex
peejed Ulai a. PTOOortlon of &1Ie 
men kalntd woul4 enter &he 
army 01' nayt reterve foreM, aaul 
receive further trabablc. 

The presldent's announcement 
came as he prepared to send to 
congress recommendMions for a 
vast expansion of national defense. 
High officials have said the ad
ministration contemplates Increas
ing the number of the nation's 
warplan s to some 13,000. 

There were si,ns, however, that 
critics of vp t increa in mili
tary spendina Vi r pr parilli lor 
a light. They Indl ated they 
would ask congr to ICTutlnl%6 
the need [or such expenditure 
carefLUfy. . 

Senator AdamJ (D-Col) laId 
the danger of a [orel,n Inv8ston 
was much less than the denger t 
economic collapse [rom an unbil
anced bud,et. Rep. Fish (RoNY) 
declared "War mon,ers of ,ihe 
new deal" have unnecess. 
alarmed the peopl 

Senator Clark (D-Mo) was 
pec~ to take a lead part In the 
fi,h!. He asserted that America 
should forget "this silly war hys
teri •. " 

By con ..... wlUt &he pr.". 
&0 &rain &hoaaalllb 01 new men. 
there are In &be co~ t~ 
lea &ban 5,1" mlU&ar,- fliers, 
aaul a ..... 01 oaI1 n .... pd. 
In aU nelda 01 avla&loa. n
one nar'. ruu operaUoa 01 ." 

(See DEFENSE, P8le II) , 

Conley Will B~ 
Chief of Patrol 

Protests Using 
U. S. as Haven 

"first citizen" of the town, con- c en. es in fiscal 1937. Philatelic agency pa,. off virtually the entire French versity. second vice'president, and of desert where mass movements 
sidered a "typical" city of the LOS AN~ELES (AP)-Dr. Cal- sales accounted for $1,685,751. rdilroad debt abroad. john Dolman Jr., University of of troops would be dlfflcult. DONES Dec AP) 
middle west. VIn B. BrIdges, 48, who becam.! Better roads and taster vehicles "This operation," he said, "is Pennsylvania, Lawrence B. Good- But it was aclrnowledled that seCT~ !t su.te-ei~! ~rl li: 

Mrs. Breese also was active world famous , by studYing flie~ enabled officials to consolidate without precedent in the financial rich, East Orange, N. J., W. M. small units of ItaUans had taken Miller said tonlltbt h. planMCl to 
in civic and political affairs, and to determine the secrets of heredi- 520 rural mail routes and estab- l1istory ot France." Parrish, University of Illinois, and "two or three" oases to which appoint E. A. Conley, Man~ 
was a friend and campaign sup- ty whi~h give individual char- lish 63 new ones, providln' mail France's long term railroad debt A. T. Weaver, University of Wis. France also has laid claim but has town. assistant chief ot the .t.t.e 
porter of the LaFollettes in her acteristIcs to humans, died here service to 17,986 more families in abroad, whieh amounted to about consin, executive council mem- not occupied with soldlers. highway patrol, as acU!18 ch,iet of 

SEATTLE, Dec. 27 (AP)- home state. yesterday. rural areas. 3,500,000,000 francs (about $92, bers. Premier PIaIII TriP the patrol when he taka ol~ 
Stephen F. Chadwick, SeatUe, 050,000 at current rate) at interest An instructor at the university Th I' occupations, however, next month. 
national American Legion com· W t C Id W £ W· M T rates of as high as 6 1-2 per cent. since 1925, Professor Baird holds were viewed as a lar cry trom re- Miller said Conley would MrW 
mander, stood :firm today in his I ors 0 ave 0 1 nter oves on 0 will be converted to a new 30- degrees from Wabash, Union ported preparations for an Italian as acting chief until aner the 1.eC-
expressed opposition to use of the ' year loan at 4 per cent, ReynaUd Seminary and Columbia univer., invasion of Somaliland. I islature meets. and "then, il the 
Ul\lted States as a haven for "any Atl t· S b dAft F · Mid W t said. sity. He is in charge of univer- The border was charted by a le&islature leave the patrol w>-
g
o:.. .sll." political and religious refu- an Ie ea oar er ree~lng - es sity debating and directs graduate I map ot 1879, but some points my office, I will ,0 ahead and all-
~'" President Roosevelt research in the history and criti- never have been fixed clearly. A point Tom Pettit as cbJef of the 
Commenting on protests from * * * . * * * * *. * .. S L M cism ot public speaking. I geographieal mission has been ex- patrol." 

tour legion posts in New York By The Assobla.ted Press ~ nd ral.n .hampered traffic in snow h~mmocks 10 lower Michl- ays ima eeting The National Association of pected to '0 to the zone to clear Several weeka 810 Miller Ilia 
City, Chadwick said his orgimiza· Buffeting winds whisked the many dlstncts. .. gan while the fail .measured be- 'Very Great Success· Teachers of Speech with its aIfili· up the matter. he would appoint Pettit, beed~of 
Uon had rea!f1rme.l Its position worst cold wave of the new win, Snow rangina up to eight Inches tween 12. and 19 Inches In tht, ates, the American Educational Nevertheless, the French 'ov· the Des Moina police departnIta.t 
at the September convention by ter toward the Atlantic seaboard drilted quickly in Michigan but l'pper peninsula . . ! WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP)- Theater association and the Amer- ernment continued to tlahten its bureau of Identification, as patrol 
adopting a resolution asking that off-lake gusts abated as the ther· A woman was killed near I President Roosevelt expressed the ican Speech Correction associa· hold on its African empire alainst chief. 
all Immigration be stopped for 10 last night. n,ometer dropped toward zero. Hudson, Mich., when a car driven bellef today that the Pan-Amer!. tio", has a membership ot more Italian aspirations. However, Pettit hu not yet • 
years. Temperatures fell as the fri- Marquette was virtually snow· b) her husband was blown into can conference at Lima had been than four thousand persons. Announcement of the proiTam tained a leave of abRnce from lb. 

"We have in each expression gid weather advanced to the east bound. Manistique was without the path o( a truck. a veri great success. ot Premier Edouard Daladler'. police department and hu f~-
affirmed our sympathy for those nnd south from the icy west, telegraph or telephone service. A 61-mUe-an-houl' gale roared Asked at a press conference trip to North Africa showed he cated an unwill.inJn_ to 1I8erjflce 
Who are the victims of persecu- where sub-zero readings were The coast guard reported the through Buffalo, N. Y. Ropes about reports that the conference SUJ'l'ests Propqoanda would be ,one from Jan. 2 to Jan. his police pensiON rittlti for a 

.1I0n and aquse wherever they [('ported in 10 states and a min. strongest seas In years swept oft ,'!ere strung along some streels in in the belief of some observers' NEW YORK (AP)-A sugges- 10. He will stop for only a few purely political appointment. 
live," he added. "But our own imum of 37 below zero was re- Lake Michigan. the business section to enable had been a failure, the president tion that the Uni~ed States estab- hours in Corsica and then proceed Miller's statement coneernlnI 
problems of employment and the corded at Warroad, Minn., on The blizzard disrupted commun- J.oed.estrians to keep their feet. dlsa~. He said the American llsh newsilapers m South Amerl- to northern and southern Tunisia Conley was made first by the re-
distressed eCQnomic condition of the Canadian border. ications at Sault St. Marie and One man there died of exertion deleption had accomplished what ca to "counteract British propa and Algeria and in effect conduct publican state central committ.le, 
many of our people jndlcat~ that At least a dozen deaths were between Petoskey and the Straits while chasing his hat. Another It went to Peru to accomplish and g&nda" was made la~t night by a counter-demonstration of French but the committee announced' ~ 
the course wi\tch we ' recommend htlribuled to wind, cold and of Mackinac. Some secondary succumbed to a heart attack while that, In his opinion, was a ,reat Representatlve Francis D. CulkIn I' mUltary and naval ml,ht on the that Conley's selection u 8dInI 
!II the wise eclQt-se for .\mtrlca." tlippery highways. Snow, sleet roads were blocked by slx fOOl buckin, the win<i. , I.e..... (R-NY). flank of Italy's loib,a: . dUef was UDder CClGiideratl8D; , 
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the fire and think it over alone 
we know it is the plainest mock· 
el'Y. We reflect upon the condi· 
tions in the worl~ tdday and we s" at once there is neither peace 
on earth nor good will toward 
merl. Just the contrary. And 
how mUJ;h wQrse it will be by an· 
other Christmas no man can tell. 

Selfishness lverywhere--striie, 
war, ~reats of it, rIDlmen.ts, bTu· 
tplity, man's inhumanity to man, 
hatred, prejudice, persecution, the 
rule of might, little of mercy and 
kind~ess anli ioat not for long . .. 
~ack into the world ot ,ross 

reality after a briefly fidJng " 
gllinpse of Christmas, with ;1I1~ 
other day coming - "tol'ltor,row, 
and tomorrow, and tomorrow," 
and more of ~he same. ' 

We have these moods. They 
are bound up with our nature. Un· 
fortunately they are bound up 
with actualities about us, and we 
capqot escape the unPU!llsant 
facts. But we can get ' a better 
perspecti ve on the facts. Francis 
Bacon announced a long time ago 
that it was his purpose to "catch 
the relationship of things." We 
need especially to do that at 
Christmas time. 

The other dar the &~ar printed 
an account o~ an ol~ 1ady down 
near Warsaw, Mo. She hact reacp· 
eQ the age of 102. But she ~a~ 
retained the philosophy of ~outr. 
She said: . t 

"Folk nowadays seem to worr? 
about conc;litions of \he world jtist 
as they always have. aut 'to m~ 
there is no fear as long il5 #1!re is 
the good will of one Chfistmas 
tree remaining." .. I'. 

'rhe /:ood wiU 01 one Christmas 
tree! Why, there is the gOo9"WiP 
of a ,million Christmas trees~ 

WEDN~SDAY, DEC. 28, 1938 and more. And it wi~ )'lot go out 
r: in darkness with I the twinkling 

f lights, nor to the junk ):leap when 

'ff'Mt', "ight 
WII'f 

the dry and shat\ered 'trees are 
tosseq. away. It will survjve l:lr\.\ · 
lality and selfi~hness, strife, p~t· 

II '" secution, mis~r;Y anq meanness. 
l-f today trere is a family in 

WHAT'IS ~IGH'r with Itmerjca? Kansas City not toucl\ed 'vlth the 
AmericaP' 

Re~ntly, a nation-wide cam· kindly spil'it of CHr',stmas j't is an 
paign ' was planned with the idea oversight. [t ig not the result Of 
in- mind to make us Americans ill will, deliberate ne,gle<!t Ol' in- . 
more thal)kf}ll for the many bene- differellce. ' 
Iits w1tich we enjoy daily. We krtow that when it is reo 

Apparl1ntly tired of the old callect to us. We Im6w t.Pil~ it 
query, "What'~ wrong with Amer- represents much more than it flc, 
iclt~", a grouy pf puplic spirited tually is within Itself; ~ha't it is ' h 
inaividujlls set out tp build con- essence a continuing thing, that 
ijQenpe jn our country, to show other communities know it and 
tha\ we bav!! a lot to be prQud of will knpw it for long ¥ear~ tp 
jR. tAl! 'Vl)ited States. come--all the tomorrows. 
~apy ot us believed in the idea But there is another condition 

behind tllis pian, a few of us to the proper grasp of it. We 
ujleply packed the plan, and the need not only a due perspective 
rMt of u~ just read about it and on the facts of ~oday, but' patience 
. and a r.€lentleEs faith thal they 
19)1ored it. . • I can be resolved into something' 

In Amenca today we have so infinitely better. 
m\lch to be t~~nkful for. We have Plainly, we expect too much Of 
so many prlvlleges that we .are humanity. Considering, fr6m one 
prone to overloo\{ them or Just point of view, what it is and has 
take them for granted. been for ages, it is a marvelous 

1n these United States today fact that there cpuld b~ one Christ· 
we ha~e fl'eedom - a conpition mas tree remaining. Yet what we 
that is becoming increasingly rare seem to expec~ is a universal glow 
throughout the world. of Christmas trees and the reflec· 

D,p YQu ever stop to consider lion of them in 'the hearts of man
just what freedom really implies? kind everywhere. 
The term f~eedom means a lot It does )'lot come that wpy. In 
more than freeqom from tpe the midst of the World war 
bopds of servitude. George Bernhl'd Shaw suggested 
. Freedom of religion is a bless- sometbing like this, that it all the 
HI. man~ of tis overlook, but ask soldiers in the trenches simply 
a~~ohe w)'lo hilS visited a totali· would lay down their arms, walk 
tarHi\1 ~tate and he'll agree that out and announce they, wQuld 
tr~ freedom of religion is one of fight no longer, nobody could halt 
the greatest blessings a country them, the war would be over and 
may hpve. civilizati.on would return to san· 

$econqly, consider il'eeqom of ity. 
sp~ech. While m~ny peli~ve that Today thel'e are pepplll wpo 
tillS may pe c~frIed a little toQ wonder why it is fohat leaders of 
fjlr in the United ~~jI~es, it is bet· the nations cannot ~et together, 
!Pl' to bpve the pflvllege abused agr!!/! to stop the 'ol1y of l!I'!I}a· 
by ove~.indulgence than die from ments and resolve they will l}ever 
starvatIon. We do not eVen can· gp to war iI~ain. Why it is that 
sic:}er treecjqm Qf speecj1 )lntil a any person shoulq pe flll.owed 1.0 
clllll1P upol) our speech is threat- remain in want. Why it is that 
ened. We can ,sympathize witb peoIlle can't pe always moved wjt/J 
tr.~ vjsitor re.turned from . Ger- kindness. Why it is that su~er· 
mjlny wl)o saId thpt nothmg m ing and ~ff1i.cUon should persist. 
I)is homel!oming rejoiced his heart Why it is that mankind cannqt ~e 
as much as the pitter anti-RQose- transformed wholly l10nd at once 
velt criticism which he read 1n into something vastly petter. 
the paper jlijd overheard on the Again, it must be said, IlL'ogr!!ss 
train. It was the first time since does not move thaf WilY. The 
I)e had lef~ the American shores processes of betterment, of real 
th~~ .he had heard any adverse civilization, go forwprd slqwly. 
entlc/sm Of the goverrunental painfJ,Llly and ip a tortuous course. 
he/lds! They move ' not in II clear·cut 

Tpirdly, consider the !reedom stream, put over jagged rocks, 
of the pr/!ss. J!npgine living under tl)rough slime, edqies, stagnall~ 
the cl1psoreij press, !J:ngwing that p.ools. Portiops of humanity arf! 
wjlatever /lppeflred in the paper caught here and there, ' tM whole 
w§s th~ result of a government movement seems halted at times . 
decrf€. Imagine trying to get the But there is a forward current, a 
real news of the world. from a c.entral, underlying current, hid
newspaper that was forpldden to den maybe fol' j:hf! moment, but 
print anyt)1ing ",nfavorable to the persistent and not ' to be blockeq. 
ruling party! We should look to that. We 

fou.rtl}Jy, consider the Amer!- should think not in terms of t)1e 
cl!/1 ngllt ot tile people to peace· day but of years and centuri.es. 
abJy assemble. One speaker once And let us reflect with Robert 
remilrked that. "!Is lon~ as we are Louis ,stevenson that 
alloy.req the f1g~t to get to~ether " ... as we dwell, we living 
around a. cracker barr~l and c~ss things, in our isle ot terror and 
the preSIdent, there IS nothIng under the imminent hand of 
really the matter with the coun· death God forbid it should be 
ry." ,. . . man the erected, tl)e rell4oner, the 

What s rlltht WIth Amenca? wise in his own eyes-God forbid 
Supremely, that it is a land 01 it should be man U1at wearies in 

fl:~edom-whe~e mel') may talk, well.doing, that despairs of unre. 
thll)k, lind pel/eve just what they warded effort, or utters the lan· 
pl~a$e! guage of complaint. Let i.t be 

foa Pll~IST))J"'SES Tp .c0~1 
We celeprate tre season in our 

way. We )1lp~e a few gilts, w~ 
fflIlH oU,t card$, t~ere are brief 
m9~!lts of chattering gaiety 
jIjlou~ fl (:hristrnliS tree, m.~ybe I} 
.~i~ gat~ring for /l bigger din
~r ~aJl uaual . . . 

ijy! }\'pen we jlull up Q cha ir py 

enough for faith thjlt the whole 
cl'cation groans in mortal iraJlty, 
strives with uncon.querable con· 
stancy: Surely not in vain." 

Certainly not in vain, because 
there are the million Chris~mp's 
trees, and more. And ~om.orl'ow
the next year, the next, and on 
for ceaseless ages there still will 
be millions more .... More kindly 
glowing, too, than the u:J!es we 
know today. 

-K~. (lUy star 

Western headquarters foL' the 
United States Travel Bijreau ha.\TC 
been op<!hed in San Fl'ancisuo 
nearly a yeaI' ahead at schedule 
to aid trave~ers ,oine to the 1938 
Golden Gate International ExPo
sition. 

~~flu:tnge Week at ' anta Claus lle(zdquarters' 
Thc~e F oll{~ 
Out on timb 
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Amateur Seers Busy 
Maldug Predictions 
III Year 1938 

Amature seers were busy in 
1938. Here are a few of their pre
dictioqs. Some have alreaqy been 
I proved true or false. If you want 
to check up on the others, p§ste 
this in your scrapbook. 

WlIlIa,m E. Dodd, ambassador 
10 Germany (in March): "Great 
Britain won't do anything it Ger· 
many inva,des Czechoslovalqa." 

Samuel Untermyer, New York 
lawyer: "T h e slogan, "B u y 
American - Boycott German 

I Goods," will bankrupt Germany 
a)1d vindicate American honor." 

Ge.n. HUlh S. JohnsolJ, former 
NRA administrator: "I think . . . 
we have turned a corner (in 
March) toward distinct improve
ment-sQ much so that 1 think 
the market il; a buy." 

Dr. Edward. S. Godfrey, Jr., 
N. Y. health commissiO)1er: "Tub· 
erculosis may be reduced to one 
of the minor causes within the 
next generation." 

Maj. Gen Smedley Butler, 
former marine corps commander: 
"The Americlln peQple !if!! ioipg 
to wake up soon and turn on this 
(naval el'pansion) bill beforf! we 
can la:r a keel." 

Henry ,Ford: "We are going to 
have the greatest era of prosper
ity and happiness we have f:!ver 

/known." 
Representative Drew (D-Pa): 

"UnU!ss 'collservati ve steps are 
taken immediately, railroads soon 
will have to be laken elver by the 
government. " 

J. Monroe Johnson, assistant 
secretary of commerce (in June): 
"Transatlantic airplane S/i!r:vi.ce 
will begin abou t Sept. 1." 

Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scbtd· 
uled bl the oItiJ!e 01' lbe ,r.sldent, 0., CapitoL 
Items for "Il, "JlNJ:K.t~ NOTICES ar,J dePOll .. 
with the Il.JPPIiI etU'~r Df The Dally 10wIII, or 
may be placed In the bo* provIded for their de
posit In the offices of The Dally Iowan. rENERAL 
~O'llCEi DUII& be at Tile Daibo lew .. b 4:30 P,IL 
the day precedlnl first lIubJlcatlon; notlees wlU 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mull be 
'I'f'£O o. JAKiJ.J,. Y WKI'J.'TIN aAlI 8Uffl~ .., 
a responsible pel'lOn. ' 
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Uniyersily Calend'Jr 
Tuesday, ~eceml/er 20 • rue!!4ay, January 3 

7:30 p.m: - p)'ldge, 1Jniversity 8'00 a -Clas "I 'es" d cluj). 'J, • I .m. ses I ,..me. 
Tues4ay, D/!cemllllr 27. 

(For Information re,a -llnr 
':4' p;m.:"'CHri~tmas ' flome

coming "Kaffee Klatsch," Uni
versIty club. 

Thursday. Decefllbter 29 di:&tes b(l,fond thle lehedule, IIee 
2:00 p.Q1.-Bridge, 'University repervaUonl In tlte Prellde " 

club'! ,ufbae, Old Ca,UoL) 

General Notices 
Vnlv,rtitv Le~e HoHda .. Notlce tor VIC 01 Oy. 

W,epdeU Chapman will dIl4ver The lyplOasium, handball courts 
a university lecture all "Wilq Ani- and locker room will be open for 
mals of the Rockies," in the Jowa use Qn!y on the fQ119willi #8)'1 

and hours: Unj.on }ounge Thursqay, Jan. 5, at 
nd \. December ~7 tQ eod of vacaj,ipp, 8 p.m. u,_'jer ~le auspices of tile J 3 

Senate aoarli 'on Unh/et:'sity Lec~ anuary . 
t, 'I, ' '. , Daily from 3 p.m. to ~:30 p.m. 

tur~s. Tt:~ ~~f}ure wiH be iJI~- During other days and hours 
trated ilft motion pictures. • the bul~~iIlj will qe lopk.ep. 

J\'4mitsion 0 the lecture will be D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 
by tlcJ<et. ' Ticfets wiI) be av~il- Ip Charge of GymnasilUll 
apl to faculty ' and students Tues
day' and Wealles~ay', Jlitr. 9 and 4, 
at ' tf.:e Union 'de*, Any tickets 
wpicli remalh :rpursday, .:ran. 5, 
will be avaija!:ile to the general 
pujjlic. 
PROF. /3EtfJ · r SfIAMaAUGH, 

. cpalrn\an 

Library HOIlf8 
The UnJve~ity libraries win be 

closed Monday, Dec. 26, in obser
vance of Chris~lTlas. 

GRACE VAN WOl{¥~Jt 
Acting Director 

f ~er Qt Large 
8r George T~c~er WllI)Ur Glenn foil va, /leer of 

Zi.on: "ThIi! end at the wprld wil~ 
come September 10, 1942." 

Senator lIurton Ji:. Wbeeler: NEW VO~~ - Q~, so you'refquently bad .revicws mean the 
"1 think the Senate next session wrHing a musica~ comecjy? You've end of everythlOg. And when ti!is 
will be more independent ' tban it got a good 'bOOk and the mllsjc ts I happens, all those weeks al!.d 
h b d · th It· . . J ' ~." months an,q hopes /Ire :(QF n.oth· 

as een urlOg e as SIX sLll1ply swell. x ou ve got comedy '''g. All that money i- beyond 
Years." "". and gags tpat'll lay 'em in the recall . It's a lot of money. You 

rrell14el)~ Roosevf!Jt: "W hat aisles. F pelieve you. If other add it up. I haven't the heart. 
America does or fails to do ip the peopie ean do it, why cah'tybuq ... _ 
n.ex:. fev.: yea.rs has a far grea\er But !pere's somethin~' you ought Remember Jphp W. Gilles, 'II 

I beal mg and mfluence on the hlS' to know ):le/ore you &et to 'Broad- "Bet you a millioJ}" fame? y~u 
I to~ of the hU/Tlal1 race for cep- way. It's about money. It ta)<es probably don't. ~e's deaq. l1e's 

I tunes to come tn"p m,ost of U$ mor~ money to float a mus/cal been dead a long time, but I)e was 
~~ ________ --J w~o ~~'e h/i!r£ today c~!1 eyer ~on'l comeqy t\'han it takes to finance a a gay figure iq his day. 
By ROBBIN COONS celve. will'. Well, a small war anyway'. I used to hear a lot about Gales 

HOLLYWOOD-Less than fOUl' 1 Suppose you're already here 1i{j1tll1g his cigars with $5 bUIs. 
years ago Richard Barthelmess chap said: "Oh, I'm looking foL' and want to get gOing. A musical It was one of the legends that 
said goodbye to Hollywood star- Mr. arown, the publiCity director comeqy has to have cenery. JU1!it have followed his memory. 
dom. His goodbye piece was a I-YOU aren't Mr. Brown, are you'!" ltd pUllq the scenery cbsts $8,500. Well, it never happened. Gates 
melodrama called "Four Hours to "No," said the oUler witpout Then you )lave' it painted and tl'lM didn't do that. But he used tv 
Kill." I changing expression. "I'm - Mr. cQsts $~,pOQ more. Aftef tpat yoU spend $5 each for his cigars. If 

... . '\ 

A LETTER-f\ R.£~OLUTIOlII 

With a couple of miIJJOn d<lJlal's'l Barthelm,ess." 1 sl?end $7,5,00 for draperies. you go to the Gillmore hotel's 
more or less, stowed away as his • • • l'4eartwhile the mah who designs main cigar Itand and as\{ tOl) 

.. true relation and offer i! solution reward for a stardom that h?d e~- It isn't recommended procedure YOUI' proQuctions asks-and gets-j James Felton you'll :lind amlin 
dured smce "Tol'able DaVId" In nowadays, but Buck Jones' for- $3,500. And the man who designs whO used to get all of Gatell's 

that is such Simple common sense 1921, Barthelmess tucked away his mula for marital }lappiness in- tlJ,e costumes asks for-and lIets- cigars for him. While ~llis reporter was still 
gellrina himself for after
Christmas ~~,y iiY. l~is tetter 
came from 'Mr~. ~ruce E. M'l
Jlan, III I)leid al1s~~r ~Q &4?Jl'IIl 
foJuq)~ar 'remarks fit la.s~ W~;)If:. 

So for tilat rea:;oll-Alsn be
cause colull).n- wl'it!n~ and ChL'fst- 1 

mas ~rlel?rating clln: successfuLY I 
be combined, t pas~ the letter on 
fO you. . . ' 

"I fpl.l!ld y~~ 'colUml.l ~'lc~t 
your Christmas vac~tlon rpotilcr 
tou.c~1N a§ It I!~l!d so c[ea.-Ir 
ijJe !WI)'~rsai pre",eJD of 'par
enthood . . . All parents w~lu 
the underslandIn/; of their chil
dren, ru~ so '~w .... e alJle 10 :lot
taln I ,,, 

that I wonder why I hadn't seen I career and started out to live the eludes getting married while both $2,000. You')) need at least $5,500 What aboul those stogies, ~. 
it au Ihe time . . . life of ease which in his youth ha4 1 bride and bL'~degr.oom are stone- worth of furniture for the stage, Pelton? 

__ 'seemed beyond hope of attain- broke. That, at least, is what Buck and then you come to the real "Well, they cost $5, all right. 
men!. and the forme, OqeU Qsborll, Who money. Folding money this time They were 'vintage' £jillrS. TIw 

"Even at that age lie is ~he Anyway he sojourned with Mrs. is still ]\[r$. Jones, did 20 years -$22,QOQ f.or coslu/1les. were abou\ 11 inches l.on~ ap~ 
fl~:~o:ll ~~~:rsa~~e. ~dh~~t ~~ Barthe4n~s in New York and ago. • • ~ . each one ):Jore ris naJ7le 011 tile 

abroad-where he nearly Irn.t his Perhaps inspired to romantic All the time, at course, the cast band , They weighed over 8 
top .of the fact that I have a eyesight from a streptococcus in- reminiscence by his new film, "Me is rel1earsiI}g, and their salaries ounces. 
college educa.tion, and hI' never fection _ and apparently didn't anct Mf Gal," Buck told of the wiIJ eat up $5,50q. This does nQt "Mr. Gates ).I$e<;\ tq buy tfem 
Gut farther than sixth jrrade In Ihave any fun. days when /'Ie was a professional inclutie the book dlrector, who Is bf the hl,lndred and keep \pem jQ 
tllc pionecl' days of Ilis child- Maybe it was pecause Ew'ope bronC-buster and his wife was a paid $2,5PO, or the dance director, a humidqr at tbe old WaldoTf· 
hood . . . isn't so much fun any more; may- trick rider with anotper s)'low. who gets $~,500. O~hIi!r quick in· I Astoril1o Segpr Co. He gave the!)! 

be it was because his pals, Ronalc:j Seems they met OLle spring, and cidenta1s include orchestra ex- away to all his friends. They 
"I am wnvinced that we miss Colman and William Powell, were it was love. When Jl,ext they p)et, penses, $1,600; or/:hestratiQl)s, . were made ot the tinest Havana 

a gf!~at Ileal if we fa:, to use both busy - and at the peak-ill that al,Jtumn, bot!) were job~ess. $2,500; eLectric equipment (spots, tobacco. I never saw him Ii~t 
tbe priceless I'lement 01 guld- HollYWOOd. Barthelmess cam e "I told her, 'We can't be any etc.), $3,500; advertiSing, $2,000; ' one with a $5 note, but you can 
ance that parents, ouL of their I home, and signed for Ws debut a~ worse off. Let's get married,''' rehearsal halls, pianos, etc., $4,500; say that every time he smoked 
real love and interest. are able I a screen character actor, no longer said Buck. "So we did. And we legal fees; office l'/m~, ,2,000, ahQ, one he purned up five doUars." 
~q Jlvc ... That is the very a star, in "Plane No. 4." started out with£lut a thin dime." of course, dl'ess-rehearsal ex- You don't hear much of "vin-

olli ... " who couldn't stay at pasture," he of the valley'S finer ranChes. Buck losses for four weeks (trials) at but you do in England. The way 
rei'l purpose of living to grow 1 "The old story of the nrenOl'se Today the Jo/feses live 0)1 one penses of $3,500, and out of town tage" ci~ars in America any more, 

__ said at the press party ):le gave, as says he can't figure why so many $3,600 each week. to tell a good vintage cigar 1s to 
"Otd'L' PFoplc allow the; I It might be mentioned here tool usual , to , ~elebrate his l'lllurn to movie marriages fold up. Unless-' Then you get to Broadway and hold it to your ear and pinch oU 

mi.nds to become rigid >lnd intol- that, among the earl) resolutions the professl(~n.. maybe-it's because : have that big first night, that big the end. If you hear a dry, crack.-
erant of n~w idc,all . . . ;vrOl'~ of ~his particular writer, is the I It was a ve~'y ruce party, . as "Modern folks havlln' t got premiere. It may be that this I ling Cl'unch, its okay. J\,merkalll 
than that tiley u/tEm cloak thi one to place three former old usual , but thel e was ~ome.thmg enough dirt under their shoes.l' performance will be the last. Fre- don't like that. 
mental I z!ness III the guise c.l , ~taL1d-bys on the no-ruenilon list ?dd, and a llttle sadderung, about • • • -.,-:':~:--
wisdom or InOl'aliLy . _ very vOOI' {or 1939 . . . It too. GUY Kibbie and Raymond Wal-

• • • burn, often mistaken for each 
tech~que, and olle that attain, The turnover in the ranks of other, are cast together in "Song 
IWllimg . . . They are, to wit " (I) De- Hollywood scribes is nearly as of the West." 

mocracy; (2) The situation of the great as in the ranks of actors. Kibbee, the bald, wi II well I' a 
"~~pte 1'f ~h/l' Is In~v~taple; if Jews, and (3) war ... All three\ There were many, many faces new thick toothbrush mustache, and 

one Goes not attain something II'" t • , are swe su"Jec s ~or idea-dry to Mr. Barthelmess, whll played Walburn, for contrast, has let his 

. Health Hint 
By Log(lfl Cle.llden'nR, M. D. 

Ii A: 
aetin/te and stabilized oitt o( ~e (.Q,ul)1nists, arter-d. inner speakers host with his customary attentive hair grow long and wears a goatee . 'f/1vee new drugs have gainedfa dYe which could be ~j.lt into the 
exp~rlenl?e of YUl'II, o~e has lived alld ~lipping politician; . . . courtesy. And then- and handlebar mustache. h It • 'I . 
vainly •.. But It Isnll so mucil ' There was one lonesome-Iook- t eir wajor y in 1~38 al).g pro!?· I blood stream when ~ ~r~ was 1I 

• . M th lQ OOQ" 1 ably will tflke a pll1ce of perm~'l ~ene).'a~ il)1ection "I} fhr.ou<tl. the tllc differences of opinion that Next to the weather, they're ing reporter in a corner of the big ore al1 , .... 00 {S PI) t fIn ' t h .. t'l 
C \aracterh:e this 'wldenlnt cbasm our favorite topics of conversa- dining hall where the hoI'S d'oeuv- every conc!!ivable sj.lbject l'elat~ng nen use u ess 10 he t erapeutic pdy, and whlcl) would dcj r~ 
Jjetw'een' f9utlt and ace ' as It is lion . .. And like the weather, res were spread. He stood apart, to the lands about the Pa~ifi,c armamentarium. sfllJle thing tpat lJ1ethy}ene b ue 
l~e ' &.e. k of ' r~sPFc.ful consi~cl"a- I' liS someone familiarly put It, searching the crowd for someone. Ocean, will be ,exhibited il) Pa- Gossip in medical circles has it Q.oe~ when applied locally. J.n 
t .1. fh {Lr Jd F When he p a hed b ('1"fl'C ' houoe, ,'n the center 0' Pa- that the ned Nobel prize in medi- other words, stain and kill "erms 
Ifill ~n f e par 0 e ers OI'.l 1I0))ody's done anything about was ap I' ac y a so-. t I II I P 0 

tre ideas t'r.e1r ch llJr. e ' try to ex- Iicitous stranger who inquired, ('iiic ar~a at the 1939 CaJiforroa cine lIJill go to the discoverer of arid et the body ce s a ohe. ne 
r~'s.s : . . ~ 11''' r. them . . . "Can I get you anything?" The Worlds' fair. sulfanilimlde, Dr. G. "Oomagk. pt tpe drugs apout which ~at 

So, from now on, the three 
WIll have to shill fOl' themselves, 
without the help of this column 
... Frortl now on all around-town 
campaigns will be (1) in bitter 
denunciation of the weather; (2) 
suggestions for improving thc 
w(lather . 

There' more chance of get
ling some place than wben Wl'it
inl;' a~out democracy, Jews and 
war ... 

"Everything their pareuts think 
is ljCOl'pfully l'e~gaterl to the 
~cralJ heap of (o~eyisl1} . . They 
usually have the advllntl1ge of a 
better education, a wider vision'l 
II youth~ul mind . . . 1\ nd they 
should try to bridge 'the gap with , It OCCULTed to us taCt, while 
idelligcnce and afredi{)!1 as lhe I resti ng up [rom the fe-ttve day . ' ,. , 
parents s.o olten see!l'l unable to Ihal the suggestion for "outlaw-
.~o . . . I ing war" made by the Interna

tiunal Peace conference, meeting 
"J Spetk w~q. consIderable I in India, must have had the same 

!ceUnr S !lce • :'CCJlP.v at the kind of reception as a fimilar one 
~r~~pt ~Jnae a mlddl~ place, that yuun,g fellQw made in Pal
trylnl Jq r~~Jlb ~ut W ~'olJth In c.ti/1t in a talk on a mountaio 
my children and to alr<! In my !tbou! J 900 years ago . . . 
parents . . . J\b falber Is 83 
year" It'" . . . 
"Ve!'Y otten when J I •• we pon

qlll'ed a pl'oRJesn lo,' days or 
wccJ<s al14' tlnd 1JlYseJf unable to peach II s~ul.ion, I take It to 
bim. . . . Always ~ 1, oble to ' 
grasp the es~ential poi nt:) In thei!, 

And it'll &,et about. as far , too 
. . . (Surely, even ,then, some 
c~fly cOlumnl~~ mu~i htve 
s.cra~chcd 11lLfried worels of ap
I1rO\'jl.1 qP tile E.nptian Daily 
'J'alfJeO ... ~eaJ1wbile, hurn-
111&' out .0 target pra( lice an ~ 
required shldd-carrylng ... 

__ L../ _______________________ This drug is py all odds tile most hope was held out ten or 15 ye,n 
valuaple al1d widely ~$eflll of the- ago was mercurochrome, Whid! 
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HI J. Scott three l:e!.erred to. still is used for 1 ts local action. It 
Let not your pt'ejudice be was four d, however, that it ~d 

roused by the tragic deaths lllst not dp what was expected of ;t ill 
year caused by a certain prepara. a generallied J nfection. It alio 
tion called the elixir of suUanili- created dangerous reactloJ18 wp. 
mlde. That situation was due to injected intb the blood &lre . 
the nature of the preparation and ' Sullanilimide, as [ said, is the 
not to sulfanilimlde itselt. answer to thJs dream. Used at 

SulfaniUmide is the answer to first only in btreptoeocclc 'ji\tec· 
the prayer of the medical protes- tions at the blood , its use has ~n 
sian ever since the discovery that extended within the last year or 
germs cause disease. Thc prayer two so that practically any lIeh· 
wa;> for a drug that would ~11l 1 eral bO<lY' Infection is an indica
germs in the ~ody ~nd not harm tion tor a tdol, at least 6t ~I· 
the body cclls. Its aclion must be fanilimide. [t hus been verT sue
selective. I cessful In chlldlled fever, in men
. Dyes. it was found, came nearer IngiUs of 011 kinds, In undufs,* 
answering this ques~lon than any- fever, in qrpln absccss, I~ / mAn[ 
thinI'. Jt was tOJ.lnq Il~rly in the II infections hitherto consl?ef!!CI to 
days of the new bacterioJog~ thot be hopeless. ' 
dyes, If applied directly to an in-I HoW c;lo we know thllt ~IJIJMI' 
fected surface, would unite with /limlde will not be the ,:Ijs,ap.J?!lI~J
thli! germs and destroy them. Live ment that Us predecessors "Vert? 
germs have a great I/fflnlty for ' o~ course, we do not, IlU~ Wfl lire 
dyes and live body cells do not. somewhut Pl,Ist the Ijlnge w~ 
Methylene blue was one of the unjustitied ehthusiasl)1 rllies. ,.. 
earlillst dyes used-for if1Stal}ce. iJ famous Chlcllgq doctor ~JlI~ II) 
in conjunctlvltjs (pink eye). As me tne oUrcr day, '" h/Lve ~ 
soon as t"~ met)Jylene blue stained fOQled a Ircnt l'T\any tllTles ip !!II 
the germ, it wj14 dejld. life aflP 1 um y~uail:r chllry ,II!l9!It 

I\Jany 9th1r P1~8, !iUC~ as lien· expressing a po~ltlve Pillrl!<iq 
li.nD violet, hnv~ ~en u~ in Qoout I) n('w drug . • AliI ~IIJrn'l'fi 
this WII), . The pream W!l$ to lind tnjd(' is Iht' reol thillS·" 
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Five p,ivisiop& 
Of,Lqdie Aid 
S~)ci(-~ty Meet 

IN TItE MONEY , SeolV kipper's Daug lzter Makes Debut 

MetbofHst Episcopal 
Unit Have Varje~ 
Programs flfll~~l(ld 

Five divislons of the Methodist. 
Episcopal Ladies Aid society will 
meet this afternoon at 2:30. The 
firs t unit will mQeb in the church 
parlors with the officers in charge 
of the program. 

MrS. S. R. Ranshaw, 521f S. Val) 
Buren street, will act as hostess 
for the meeting qf the third divi
sion. A gift exchange will be the 
feature of the program. Mrs. E. 
E. Lawyer, lin E. Burlington 
street, will lead tbe devotions. 

Meeting in the home of Mrs. J . 
A. Colony, 1014 Sheridan avenue, 
the fourth division will also have 
a gift exchange. Mrs. Edwin 
Kringle, at the sam.e address, and 
Mrs. Lou Bab!fock, 309 Iowa ave
nue. will act as assisting hostesses. 

Mrs. Charles Trac;hsel. 426 
Grant street, will entertain the 
members of the fifth division with 
a "white elephant" party. Assis~· 
ing her will be Mrs. Ted Delsing, 
919 Third street, and Mrs. H. C. 
Lane, 507 Grant street. Mrs. A. 
R. Bowers. Coralville. has charge 
of the devotions. ' 

The s~venth division will meet 
with Mfs. R. A: Fenton, f12~ E. 
College. The program will carl·y 
out the spirit of N~w 'fears. ' 

Mt'. and Mrs. 'rhomas R. Reese, 
124 .Grand Avenue court, spent 1be 
Christmas week end at the home 
of their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Saas of Da
venport. 

Walter Potter ot- New York is a 
guest of his parents, Mr. and MrS. 
F. H. Potter, 248 Hutchinson ave
nue, this week. 

Cbristmas guests of Mrs. Mar
garet eaHam, 217 Grand avenue, 
were her daughter, Dorothy Cal
lam 01 Ottumwa, and Cornelius 
li'oster of Birmingham, A.la. 

Edith Tomlin of Muscatine vis
iteq her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. ,:\,omlln. 1010 Fairchild stref!t, 
during the Christmas week find. 

Holidays guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Sheets, 1711 Muscatine 
avenue, were Mrs. Sheets' parents, 
Mr. and Mt·s. Franklin G. Bairt;i 
and Mr. Sheets' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Sheets, all of Da
venl'ort. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Sheridan, 525 Nor t h Johnson 
street, were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Moeblenhot! of Mason City. 

VaudeVille originated with a 
show opened by B. F . Keith in a 
vacant candy store in Boston in 
1883. 

lJuys 7 Aut~~ With 
Oil Profits 

ST. ELMp, Ill. , Dec. 27 (AP)
The Ed Smith fa mily Wl\S driying 
its fleet 01 seven automobiles to· 
day-tha~ to Christmas and the 
c;\iscQvel·>:" of oil on the Sm! ih 
farm in, Fayette county. 

Smith bought si~ 'cars as Christ
mas presents for each of six chilo 
\lren an4 a' sevenU\ car tor Mrs. 
Smith Imd hirb~el~. rhe on1y 
memper ' 0.( m~' famil)l lett With
out a car waS' a mldbi" Cline! who 
was give!"! a pa~ Actount pf~Vid
ing e'J1ou~h ~ '6)l~ a cru.' WbElD he 
reacb~s ' tHe ag~· of j ~. ' 

Tfie iarml!i' recently sole! a 
Ie. a~~ f. od ~11I 100-ahe'. far m tor 
$50,000 and be#er 'than aV~rage 
roYrl~lY on ~re dipt Ef.~duces. 

Rf e~ h 'N(lbl~ 
Gf~ dsMeet 

To N o.p.~\late, .eel 
Offjc~r~ T~H s(l!,y' 
Night at ·L GriU , 

The Past t-Tobl~ grands at Far- 1 
nation Reb~¥.ah' lod~e, :N;o. 3~~. 'Y. n 
m~et Thurs~ay at S p.m. a~ t~~ . 
D-l. grill. for nontinati6n and' e~ed- W ' , 
tion of officers. )' . \' ~lma Baar?, t-Tew York model , ' a Dutch treat basis, included memo 

One candidate will be initiay~Q 1$ ~llC~~·~d w~t~ some .of the 15 bers of the society, movie, stage, 
into the organlzation ' aHh~ 'Me~:': I t~u!ous uncles who mtroduceo " " 

d d · 11 . I" .. r. t her to cafe societv in a satire of opera and art world. Uncles Ing an urmg t e even n2 a . , .. 
exchange will take place .. r . , the cos~~ debuts of. bl~eblood shown here mclude artist Pe~er 

Hostesses will be Mrs. JOhn fl?mor glrls. Guests, Invtted on Arno (arm linked wtth Mtss 
Husa, Mrs. Pauline 'rauber, Mrs . . 

~~dl~~~~aid~~O~~~r~~!~~~~~~ «pa.sevelts Hol(11st White House Debut 
must be made by noon Thursday S' 1910 H . ..,., . L ~, N' 
with Mrs. Husa, dial 3988, or )\Ifrs. lnee OnOrtug 1! trst aay S Ieee 
Folda, dial ~829 . 

,Was Committee 
Head for Ball 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Burtt of Dav· 
enPort, the former Virginia J. 
Carson 9f low:! City. head~d th~ 
decoratiott committee for the an· 
nual Crystal baU of the Daven· 
port J unior Visiting Nurse asso
ciation last night in t he gold room 
of the Hotel Blackhawk. 

Tall Silver candles tied with 
bows of a new sliver translucent 
material decorated the wall panels 
around the ballroom, and were re
flected in large mirrors that line 
the room. The ceiling was of cel
lophane with thousands of tiny 
stars surrounding five crystal 
balls. 

Women's CElI,b 
fq Halle Meeting 

By BETH CA.MPBELL 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP) . ror a rollicking good time. Sev

- Both hOUSes of Roosevelt danced eral dined at the White House 
at th White House tonight at before the party tonight. 
II gay and brilliant ball honor- Many of the east's loveliest de
ing the first lady's niece and butantes and their lively part
r.amesake, IS-year-old Eleanor r.ers were here to trip the Vir
Roosevelt ot Boston. ginia reel under the east room's 

Slim and q\,laint i n a lIuify sparkling chandeliers. A huge 
whi te trocl< with a hoop skirt, Christmas tree had been set up 
browneyed "Ellie" stood wi th il the room, which was splashed 
Mrs. Roosevelt, in bright red \Iith red poinsettias. 
Chiffon, and Hall Roosevelt, hel Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, 
16thel·, to receive a dozen Roose- the president's 85-year-old mo
velt COUSins and several hundred Ii~er, was here to hold court in 
youthful society people from all 11 corner for young Roosevelts 
ever the east. nnel thei r friends. 

President Roosevelt decided to Chefs prepared a midnight meal 
drop the affairs of state for r.. ot scrnmbled eggs, sausageS", chl
.time lo greet the guests inform- eken salad. icc cream and cake. 
aUy, as President Theodore Roose- Dancing was to continue until 
velt had done at the debut of his Z D.m. (EST). 
daughter, Ethel. 30 years ago this The girl 01 the evening, smil-
Christmas week. ing and happy Eleanor, carried 

It was the first White House an old fashioned bouquet givcll 
ti«;but since that of Helen Taft her by her mother, Mrs. John 
i, : ~910. and generally was con- Cutter of Bos*"n. A gown being 
s:dered the most brilliant ' White ~·f'nt her by the king of Greece 
House ball since "Princess" Alice for the occasion had not arrived, 

The Iowa Womens club will Roosevelt was presented to sociciy Rnd the. one she chose was of 
meet at the D-L grill at 2:30 il" 1902. white French organdie. hand-em
Thursday afternoon. Roll call will As at that ball, all the young bloidered, Ruffles rippled off her 
be answered by naming interest- Roosevelts from both the demo- sroulders, and there was a hoop 
ing radio programs. cratic and republican sides ot the in (he full ru[f)ed skirt. A brown 

Hostesses for the meeting are i<:mily gathered from Boston, New sr,sh and brown slippers matched I 
Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, Mrs. Susan York, Oyster Bay and Washingtor. her fluffy hair. Metheney and Mrs. Blanche Sos- __ :.-. _______________________ _ 
sel. 

New 'Sis ified' Swim Suits 
Would Jolt Rip Van Winkle 

HOSTESS HINTS 

It's time to talk turkey and 

Baard). artist McClelland Bar· 
clay (lcft ot the model), jcweler 
Jules Glaenzer (nel't to Barclay) 
and society commentator Lucius 
Beebe (with heavy chain In 
pocket). ---------

ew worth 
• 

-"itle.. elected A 
Man of Year 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP)
Time magazine's O"\an of the ye r 
1938 is Qol( {titler, sel~cted by 
the editors the most "news· 
worthy" in the past 12 months. 

Instead of the customary pho
tograph on the magazine cover, 
however, Time publishes an etch· 
ing by Baron Rudolph Charles 
von Ripper. Catholic emigre, 
showi n¥ de~ fuehrel· as " lhe un· 
holy organist" playing a hymn of 
hatc. 

"His picture," the magazine ex
plains, "symbolizes the desecra· 
tion of Christian ideology in nazi 
Germany." 

Became Parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John HJld of Colo 

are the pal·ents of a baby boy, 
born Illst Friday, Mr. Hild was 
co·captain of the Iowa football 
team in 1936. At present he is 
coach of Colo consolidated schools. 

D~bu'aute 
~fakes Form.al8Qw To 

So.ciety 

TODAY 
With 

Chilean .. rm ~: 
Chief RetiTed ) 

WSUI NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP)- II 
Dar~-eyed Brenda Diana Dull P. 
Frazier, widely publicized as !:::============ I 

,By Mini tr 
SAl\'TIAGO. Chlle. Dec. 27 CAP) 

- Seven ,enerals of th~ Chilea · _ 
army reUred today a the ~- :; 
tion ot the defense ministry as the : 
new popular front government 
headed by Pr _ dent Pedro Aguir-

America's No. 1 debutante "Clam
or girl" of 193.11, made her formal 
bow to society tonight in a neo
byzantine seiting of gold, and 
moonllg\) t at Yle Rltz-carUon 
hotel. 

Before an assemblage 01 1,2OQ 
guests, ~th two orchestras pl~~ 
Ing continuously to dawn, the 
slender, 17·year·old Brenda was 
the central figure against a back
ground of mirrors, white ostrich· 
feather Christmas trees. and ex
otic red and white flowers washed 
by roving spotlights. 

UnoClicl.a1 estima~ of the cost 
01 the "Coming out" pam, th~ 
major year-end event of the sea
son, ranged as high as $50,000. 

As a spectacle. the tripled "400" 
beaux and belles said it topped 
anything ill re~ t years, but fell 
considerably short of Barbara 
Hutton's 4-orchestra debut in 1930 
with its $50,000 btU for decora
tions alone. 

The reputed all·Ume "tops" for 
debut parties, from a :financial 
standpoint, was the $250,000 com· 
ing-out oC Mou-jorie Gou,ld. in 1929, 

In the 1929·30 seasop, the most 
dazzling of the late prohibit.i.on 
era, deb parties averaged $12,000 
each compared with $8,000 this 
year. 

As an innovation, Brenda h d 
an "anti-ha[\gover" bar ~ well s 
three champaiDe and liCotch bars, 
stockilQ on a scale ot two bottles 
of champagl¥l tor every three per
sons-with heavy re$erveli. At 
the "A-H" bar, over·exhilirated 
guests wer~ served a halt-pint of 
milk and halt·bottle of soda pop 
and WeTe a$sW"ed ~at by ~own· 
ing th~ finy mixture the peren
nial dilemma ot the ll\OTninJ arter 
would be miniroi:l:ed, at leut. 

Miss Fruier. who received with 
her mother, Mrs. Frederic N, W8~· 
rlss, wore a frock of rich white 
duchess sat.in with tight bodice 
ond full hoop ski~t, trimmed with 
a cascade of white ostrlch leath
ers. 

Court records wJlclosed recent
ly that Miss Frazier's lortune Is 
eatimatcd at $4,000,000 to $5,000,· 
000. 

Asked how it feU to be the top 
"glamor 8irl," whlrled through 
parties day after day, oisht arter 
night, tho roguish-lipped. Brenda 
gald with a grimace: 

"I love it. But, golly. my teet 
hurU" 

Rainhow to Meet 
The Order oC :Rainbow for 

Girls wJll initiate new members 
u t ,ts meeting in th~ Masonic 
temple at 7:30 tonight. 

TODAY'~ ~HLlGUT ' 
No.rman Froiland, G of Iowa 

City, will be the speaker 00 to
day's MoroillJ Chal!el program, 8 
until 8:15. 

Dr. Gel1evileve \earns of tbe 
~trIes de~t at Chlld 
rea' . ..... pltaJ will teU of bet" work 
011 the American laUon of 
UDivenity Women's lJI"oc:ram tbis 
afternoon a t 3:31. The broad t 
wtJl be carried ~b the r.cl1-
lUes of the educationa. siaUons of 
low ... both Ames and Jowa It. 

Gale, Toland Of Lone Tte will 
be featured on the Evening Musi
cale from 7:30 to 7·45 this even
~, and Frederick Schwartz on 
the German Pros~ and Poetry 
b oadcast, 7:45 until 8 

re Cerda busily organized its ad
ministrative machinery. 

AlDonIC thQ5e who resigDed was 
General 0 r Novo • army com- ' 
mander-in-chief. who advised the 
conserv live candid ~ tor presi-
dent, Gusta\'O R ,not to contest 
the Oct. 25 el tion ause th 
country was on the ,·erge of r~ 
volution. • 

He was expected to be r placed 
by General Carlos Fuente. a for

cbi t of staU. The resign - " 
tion of Air General Djeeo Aracen --: 
also was accepted. 

• ratl.u of RouUne • 
It w anticipated the m joritx • 

of resignations of Chllean diplo- • 
matic representaUves abroad, ten- .;
dered as a matter of routine at' ~ ·. 
the dvent of a new adroinlstra- '; 

Today'. PrOlTam 
8-MorQing chapel. 
8:15-Forum strinll quartet 

Boston. 
oC tion, WDuld be accepted. , t f~ 

II ' reported without confir
of tbe ml4tion that one of th first acu 

lof the dministration would be to '. 
, nd a m Ie to conln!SS on r -

1:30-TIle Dally Iowan 
Mr. 

8:40-Momlng m lodies . 
8:50-Service reports. 
Q-Il,lustraled musical chats. 
9:50 - Profl"am calendar and 

\veather report. 

coenUlon of the ,ov mment of 
Sovi t Ru ia. 

More than 300 polit cal pr\· n-
el" , incluliin, a number or Chilean _ 
n zis c ptur d in th . abortiv IG-H~emak r' orum. 

10:15 -Y ter~ ' musical 
voriie . 

- putach of Sept. 5, w re fr cd by ~ 

10:3G-The book shelf. 
1 \ - Los AQiele ederol 

phony. 
U :I5-M n of vi ion. 
1l:30-S0nJS and melodi 
11 :50-Farm fiashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm r mbl 
3-Album of artists. 
3:30 - American 

Uni,!e.rsity Women. 
4-Simpson coU g program. 
5:St-Tbe Dally .OWUl 0( the 
Ir. 
6-Dinner ho,"" progr m. 
7-Children'lI \lour. 
7:15 - Trl\v 1 Radio service. 
7:3G-Evenlog musicale. 
7:45-German prose ancl p 
8 - Mexican orches~ra 

choru •. 

mn ty fter the 11 popular . 
front govemm nt In outh Ameri !t 
c took office S turd y 

Leader Pllrdon d 
Among those pardoned Will 

Jorge GoOl les Von M rees, con
sidered a leader ot the putsch. 

A ifoup of rightist deputies 
plnnne4 to pre enl an ccusation 
o( vlolatinc the constitution Realnst 
Minister of Justice Raul Puga for 
sienine the amnesty decree. 

The court of app al· mt't and 
decided to report thC' amnesty .: 
matter to the uprem ('ourt, 
which meets Friday. 

Fifteen army colonels al 0 prc
pared to reUre, In addition to th 

ven ,en rals, brlnllln, about i.I 

change In the commanders of the .. 
military ·chool Bnd ull unit of the • 
Santiago earrlson. 8:15-Wlth the authors. 

8:80-Dream favorlt . 
8:45-Tbe Daily Iowan 

Air. 

Retiring PrC" ident Atlul·o AI·· , 
or U\ andri addr d a p Uti on to the r 

chamber of d put! R kine au-

To 
• thorization to leave the country. 

Enterlrun Gospel I Under Chil~'8 constitution n ou~- .. 

Clutrc/. Members ,oln, prwdenl mu t remain In , 
the country at I ,t Ix month 

Mrs. Vernon 0 ley, 820 pro 
chard street, will entertaIn m m
bers of the Coralville Gospel 
church SqturdllY t 7:45 p.m. The 
program will includc a fellow$hip 
meeting followed by the d vo
tlona1 service. 

unl S8 con,re grants II> cial per-
rni sion. 

The c ,t of thc Wol"id wal" haS " 
been estimated by u lar~e Am rj
can banking hou at alSout $277,
OOO,OOO,QOO. 

We Make a 
,I 

trimmings . 

By ADELAIDE KEltlt 
The most "sissiIied" swim suits tures of the resort mode is the unflustered hostess and that means 

seen in years are going south this use made of sheer wools. In op~n more fun for her family as well as 
. t their guesls. 

Early preparations make for an 

spicy sauce, givc needed tartness 
to fowl. Instead of potatoes you 
migh.t serve plain or wild boil cd 
rice. It's delici01.ls with giblet 
gravy. PREDICTION 

wIn er. weaves, which are said to let the They are made of taffeta, mOire, So start your planning at least " 

., 
I 

elasticized satin and gaily flower- breeze skim through, anll; are in a week l;1efore New Year's day. 
ed cottons, ruilled, tucked, fitted su(!h appealing colorl> as hyacinth Make lists for shopping, market
at the waist and flared in the skirt blue. cirtorn or soft pink, they ing, menu hin ts and decorations. 
until they look more like a little make softly tailored frocks with Jot down the table layout, china 

A vegetable platter allows for 
choice. Set a large steamed cauli
flower in center and surround it 
with brussels sprouts, buttered 
green beans and diced carrots. 
Pour melted butter and seasoning 
over all lhe vegetables just before 
putting it on the table. 

The Chri tmas present you gave . . , and r c iV"d • , • 'f\ 

, I' t f k bb · and silver renuirements. the order glr spar y roc or an a revl- pleated skirts to wear for specta· -..: 
d t b h· ., of the work, serving ideas and ate evening gown han a at 109 tor sports events. In stripes, th~y 

suit. fashion smart box jackets to top other helpful suggestions. Plan 
f th k b t th something to serve friends who Many 0 ern har ack 0 e spprts frocks. 

nineties in the ultra.femininity ot drop in to call or for evening re-
their design. But a Rip Van freshments. 
Winkle who knew the nineties The turkey probably will head 

the market list. Select a bird 
would ~ct a jolt 11 he saw them. large enough lo pro~ide plenty of 
For. modest though they are in 
comparison to the strip tcase suits leff-overs. One that is plump, a 
ot other years, they still expose good clear yellow on the flesh 
far more epidermis than those that I with fat evenly distributed. Move 

the wings and legs back and forth 
made their de'nure debut on thc to determine the tenderness. It is 
beaches 40 years ago. usually best to let a dependable 

To give a little leavening to :l ll food dealer help you pick your 
this froth there are some vcry turkey. 
smart wool suits, cut sli m as .he , Brown the fowl well and then 
fi~res they are meant to fit unci allow 30 minutes to a pound for 
fi nished with n invisiQ)c inser· tbe roasting. A little extra cook-
tion running from back to front mg, however, will do no harm. 
to eliminate the , necessity of :for stuffing, use the family fa-
trunks. vorite. You might give it a spe-

After the swim, the thing to cial flavor by adding a cup of 
wear seems to be either ~ fitted small oysters, sliced n ul meals, 
coat that sops at the knecs or a mushrooms or sausage. 
full swasger one ot mid·thigh To launch the feat you might 
length. TheSe are made of knit· serve tomato juice, pepped up 

t
ied wool or that p~rennlol favor- with minced dill pickles and sliced 
te, terry !;Ioth. There are also stuffed olives. Or try avocado 

some long titted coats. Mauve- rings £iUed with crushed pineap-
viole~, citron (greenish yellow) , pIe and gra~efruit cubes. 
turquoise, peach, "Yhite and rich If you serve soup, either cream 
91ue are all beach, co'ors to keep of corn, topped with popped corn 
In mind. kernels, or mushroom b rot h, 

Huge straw sun hats, fishnet steaming hot with a sprinkling o! 
pandeaux, big ba,s of canvas or minced parsley and a dash of cblli 
tell, al)d open-toed, open-heelcd. sauce are good suggestions. 
COrk-so led sandals with elasticized A reli sh tray, supplanting the 
~traps aCt'OSs the foot malte beach salad course adds color and sim-
accessories. plifies preparation and serving. 

For lounging hours on the sand ' Heap it wi t h icy, crisp carrot 

For variety, serve cranberries 
in gelatin combinations. as a relish 
or in sher~et. 

For dessert, you ,might try tarts, 
as a change. There are a variety I 
of possible li llings - cocoa nu I 
cream, chocolate ice cream, orange 
sherbet, preserved fruits or a gela
tin blend. Make the tarts the day 
before. but put them together just 
before serving time. 

You might dress up the prover
bial pumpkin pie with a meringue 
topping or pass with it whipPf!d 
cream flavored with canwell gin
ger and orange peel, spicy hard L 
sauce or vanilla icc cream. 

Rich, heavy desserts for a New 
Year's day teast are giving aW<lY 
these days to assorted fresh frui ts, 
cheese, raisins, nuts and dates. 

J ellied Cranberry Salad 
Cook one quart of cranberries 

in two cups of water until they 
start to pop; strain if desired. Add 
two and one·half tablespoons I 
granulated gelatin which has been i 
sprinkled on two cups cold water I 
and one and one-half cups granu
lated sugar. Stir till gelatin Is I 
dissolved. Chill until it begins 
to set. Add one cup chopped 
celery, lwo tablespoons lemon 
juice and one cup chopped wal· 
nut l{el'l1els. Pour in eight indi
vidual molds and chill till set. 
Unmold on lettuce and serve with 
mayonnaise. Decorate with wal
nut halves. 

las ~ week are now in use. Some of them }lear a fa miliar 

trade·mark; a few urc "allonymous"-l)la~er and hraSHI un· 

known. t;.,arge or small, costly or iIle pen in, we lI1uke thi~ 

vrediction ahout tbose gifts: 

The one~ that will give the greatest sa Ii f~ctioll 

are the gifts that bear a familiar name or tradc" 

mark. 

As it was with your Christmas buying, so wilJ it be wiLh your 

shopping throughou~ 1939: Whenever you buy a we l·knoWll 

product, yo... are lmying something dependabJ ... . omc· 

thing that has proved it'S va·'YJ; ov~r pud Qver llguill. 

For l.he only way ... prodllcJ l!all bCVVlfl.f' lV.~ll·ku()wn 

an,d 8tay well·~llow1\ . . . is by giving ~D,unc 8~lis.fl,ctjQn 

!J 

'" 

···1 

or in the counlry, there are some strings, celery, olives, pickled 
frivolous little play suits whose beels and spiced pears. Since the sales tax became effec

tive in Kansas in J une, 1937, the 
state has collected between $15,-
000,000 and $16,000.000. 

year after year. 
pu[fed sleeves and full skirts are Glazed red apples or pears, 
suggestive of a little girl's ft'ock. tinted r~d, dotted with mint jellY 
Slacks and the legu~ation play suit help carry out the theme. Use 
designed with shorts a\so are with them for salad or to garnish the 
us again. Tennis clothes of whlte You'll find this play suit comfort- fowl or a di sh of vegetables. 
pique or rayon alpaca feature ablQ 10F beach 01" t ennis. In Turni~s and onions are tradi
shorts·skir ls or abbreviated gOl·ed cr~.amy green-yellow rayon it is tiona! holiday vegetables. Why 
skirts. so subtly gllmmery i t sham('~ gn~ not try stuff ing them with .pi-
On~ or till' IW'S! jll,tcl'cstlng fea· o ld Natul'e'S brash greens. quant c~rn Ot· re li ~h.? Beel~, in a 

r 

Even though the United States 
has more automobiles than bath
rooms, it is estimated that Ameri
cans own 95 per cent of ::1 11 the 
balhtubs in the world . 
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_Hawklets to'Meet Tough Creston .Five Toriig!!! 
: ~ ---- . -- . :t;; --. ~ 

Fast Stepping Newcomer Little Hawks 
Seek Fourth 

., . 

Win of Year 

Red and While Boys 
To Attend Clinic In 
Des Moines 011 Trip 

Jowa City high school 's fast PAGE FOUR 
stepping Little Hawk basketball --------------------
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team will leave at 7 o'clock this 
morning on the first leg of a two
Day journey which will take them 
te> Creston for a game with the 
r.ighly touted Panthers and tc. 
Des Moines (or a visit at the cage 
clinic. 

Hawkeyes Put Through H~rd Practice 

Coach Francis Merten indicated 
last night that he would start 
r.is usual lineup of McLaughlin 
nnd Devine at forwards. Hirt at 
center with McGinnis and Le
mons filling in the guard posts. 

Tonight the Hawklets must 
vanquish the powerful Panther 
Jive if they wish to remain in the 
top rank of Iowa high school 
casketball teams. 

Creston, led by crafty Strauss, 
v:ill present a strong five to the 
Red and White boys tonight as 
ti,e Panthers have won most of 
tr.eir games by large score mar

,~ns. In the last four contests 
they have won by at least 20 
jloints. 

Wallops Bedford 
Last Tuesday the Creston boys 

downed the previously undefeated 
, 'Pedford team by a 40-11 score. 

Creston began scoring early in 
the game and rolled up the mar-

l' l{ers with regularity. They drop
ped in four points in the first 
quarter, 10 each in the second 
l! nd third and 16 in the fourth. 

Martin Sticks to Guns 
• • • • • • 

Still ,Favors Southern Cal Over Duke 
In Annu'al Grid Classic 

By WHlTNt:Y MARTIN . 
NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (AP) - of that one. and only are sure it 

As one who hates to change any- will be a whale of a ball game. 
thing from a Christmas tie to a Texas Tech has the reputation 
dollar bill, this corner will stick by in the southwest of being tougher 
ills preview selections of bowl 
football game winners, despite the than taffy, and will be playing in 
fact there are moments o( uncel'- its own back yard. St. Mary's has 
tainty. Just a mouse in a cheese a comparative score edge, defent
factory. ing Gonzaga 20 to 0 as Tech beat 

The selections were U.S.C. over the same team only 7 to 0, but it's 
Duke; T.C.U. over Carnegie Tech ; difficult to gain on a cutback with 
Texas Tech over St. Mary'S; and comparative score carrying the 
Oklahoma over Tennessee. The ball. Another tough one. 
decisions were reached through I Texas Christian won almost 
that unfailing instihct which tells every game under wraps, but it 
you to make a right turn into a will have to do a little unwrapping 
bedroom door in the dark, parii<~ - aga{nst Carnegie, which is best 
ularly if the door isn't there. described by one word-tough. 

There is a trace of reasoning in- Carnegie played Holy Cross, No
volved, however. For instance, ire Dame and Pittsburgh, prob
we've seen Oklahoma three times, ably three better teams than any 
and haven't seen Tennesse.e, so T.C.U. met, and were it not for the 
we'll pick Oklahoma, which seems ease with which the Texans won, 
about as logical as insisting your we would string along with the 
canoe is bigger than the Queen Pennsylvanians. And another 
Mary because you haven't seen the tough one. 
Queen Mary. U.S.C. is picked over Duke 

TOM LIND 
IOWA ronWARD 

Prepare For 
New Year's 
Eve Contest 

Returning to work after a pre
holiday road trip had brought 
tt'eir record so far to three wins 
against two defeats, the Hawkeye 
cl!gers yesterday went througt. 
a double practice session os the I 
stort o( whai will be a tough 
week of training. 

Coach Rollie Williams indicated 
last night that he would prob
ably run ihe boys through tWI> 
sessions again today, but would 
arop the practice schedule to one 
a day after that. The week's lay
off over Christmas cost the team 
some of its recently acquired pre
cision and Williams is making 
use of the remaining days 0'( 1938 
to get them ready for the Big 
Ten season. 

MAX 6'.GR. WILl. ee 1-11 S 
Nf:1.l' OPf'O~sM 

IAI HI S l'Ry FOR. A 
-(OP p/.,4,ce AMOIJ&

tJ.E<AvYWf;lc"ft( 
CAA\..LftJe;r=IlS 

l NOlA fi)~ 
/"'l\ \ AW:(f-JR CHAMp, AAS 
'~ HAD 1:1 PRoFc)SrONA~ 

N~ I A Fr6f11S', ORoPPIN6 Q\Je. 
\J\If'1, COtJQu6fCoR. OF CecrSrtl\)- 'f0 MAXIe. 

! 

-; 

10MJAY FARR. Ro$e'IJ9t.oOM 
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Gloomy Tom 
Foudv Fears 

" 

Texas Tech 

Gus Henderson To I Grinnell TuttlS 
Coach Detroit LionFl\ B I C" II , ac{ orne 

PALM SPRINGS, Cal., Dec. 27 . . 

(AP)-George (Dick) Richart!s, By 43 .. 24 Count 
owner of the Detroit Lions, pro-
fessional football team of the Na-

Strauss led the scorers with 12 
tallies but Creston boasts a well
balanced scoring club as attested 
by the fact that the remainder 
of the squad accounted for 28 

~. J roints. Speaking of Stauss, thE: 
. BeQ1ord-Times Press said "he. 

- could drop them in from any 
rlace at any time." 

But from what we have seen of through the impression that the 
Oklahoma we can't visualize any Trojans are a team which has just 
team dOing much but butt its head found itsel!, although it is likewise 
against it and bouncing back. The true Duke never was lost. 
Sooners, likewise, had a 10-game However, there is a vague sus
schedule without a breather, al- picion that the Blue Devils rode 
though some of their opponents with lady luck in compiling theiL' 
did pull up a little lam~ this year. undefeakd, untied and unscored 

Sooners .Map 
Defense Plans 

Saturday hight, when St. Louis 
university invades the Iowa 
fieldhouse for the first New DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 27 (AP) 

-Publicist Tom Foudy, a candia Year's Eve game in Hawkeye 

- {tttpl 
tional league, announced tonight Grinnell (43) 2 3 4 
the appointment of Elmer (Gu~) I Fo~t, f .... ··-··-.. ·· .... ·· .. · .. ·· .... 2 1 2 

gmt who took his master 's degree athletic history, the Hawks will 

Pelsner, f . _ ................. -... 0 0 
Henderson of Los Angeles as\RUllifSOn, f ................ -- ..... 0 0 2 

in psychological blues singing coach of the Detroit team. Lu~er, f ............. -.......... - ~ 0 0 
under Slip Madigan, laid his Henderson, coach of the Los Ad.kins, f ·· ...... -........ · .... ·-··· .. ·7 0 0 

brief case full of hospital charts, Angeles Bulldogs smce 1936, suc- I ~~~~~s; ~ ··.:.::::·::::::::.:::::::1 ~ ~ 
Good Defense 

While they were scoring so 
c::sily, the Creston boys presented 
an almost invincible defense to 
the Bedford team. Bedford wa!'> 
able to score only one field goal 
in the first quarter, it coming 
I. te in the period. In the second 

However, we're frankly scared upon recor,l. 
Gir1s Give Orange 
Leis to Oklahoma 
Boys Upon Arrival 

get their last chance to prepare 
for the Big Ten opponents they 
wm meet in 1939. The next 
game after the New Year's Eve 
battle Will be at Wisconsin 
Jan. 7. 

ugly weather reports and other- ceeds Earl (Dutch) Clark, who Berry, g ....................... -- . __ .. _2 0 4 
on Wise disconcerting news about recently resigned as coach of the Turner g .................... __ ....... 2 0 I 

St. Mary's Gaels on the desk . Lions. I Hammann, g ......... _ ......... 0 0 1 

they slipped in two free throws 
for two more pOints nnd a total 
of four points for the hal!. 

In the third quarter the Bed
ford boys "put on the steam" and 
scored Iour points. They came 
Lack in the last period and drop
ped in three free throws for their 

_ fmal three points, raising the 
total for the evening to 11. 

Iowa City wilt rely on fast, 
accuratc passing and the scoring 
.. billties of Captain Russell Hirt 
and George Devine. 

Hawklets Tough 
The Panther offense, which 

- scored so readily against the Bull
Clogs of Bedford, will have great 
difficulty in penetrating the 
Hawklet defense for many scores 
Iowa City, boasting one of its 

_ uest defensive combinations in 
years, has held many powerfuul 
teams to low scores this season. 

The Hawklets will arrive in 
r. Des Moines early this morning 
.. _a nd will attend the cage clInk 
- there. They wilJ leave for Creston 
:Letween tour and five in the af-
ternoon, the gamc starting at 8 
lJ.m. They will spend the night 
in Creston. 

The Iowa City squad will re
turn to the Capital City by 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning to at
tend the cage clinic again. They 
will stay for thc baskctball 
games in Des MOines that night 
ar.d return to Iowa City after .. 

Bowl Teams 
Under Wraps 

To Bar Spectators 
'From. Further Duke~ 
Southern Cal. Drills 

I Prasse Named 
On Magazine's 

HOT( Jr Eleven 
Captain-elect II' . -'1g Prasse bas 

been placed on the Liberty maga
zine's all Midwest.. n team, it 

Fast Scrimmage 
The afternoon practice yesterday 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 27 (AP)- saw Williams running the tcam 
Pausing only long enough to reo tnrough a fasi scrimmage and the 

effects of the layo,if were slightly 
ceive leis made of oranges from worn off by the tt,,"e he releasee 
a bevy of pretty gtrls, the Okla- the squad. Fred Hohenhorst, con
homa football team hustled di·· verted guard, was hitting the 
rectly from the slation to the hoop with almost uncanny con
practice field upon its arrival to- sistency. Fred, who had been 
day for the Orange bowl game having some trouble in findtng 

was announced last I; ight. Prasse with Tennessee, Jan. 2. the basket for some time atter 
I . h bl Meanwhile the Volunteers, who t ·t PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 27 (AP) was a so glven ono.:\ e men- he SWI ch was made, seems to 

arri ved yesterday, held their sec-
-The curtain of secrecy was tion on the periodica1'3 ::ll-Amer- have at last found himself. He 

. I ond workout. stressing fundamen· and Bob Hobbs have been work-
drawn around the battle plans of Ican e even. tal blocking and tackling. Coach 

ing as a reserve forward com
Duke and Southern California to- Prasse, who recently was I Robert R. ~eYland .announced all bination since the removal ot 
night after the rival Rose Bowl placed on the Associated Press all future practice 'sesslOns would be I bl d T L' d to 1h b k 
football ioes went through their Big Ten team, won th'O! right held in private to avoid distrac-I ont ommy In e ac 
last semi-public practice. tn the honors by playing fast, tions. cou: . 

V· ' ti' 1 tb II ' t fr Coach Tom Stidham put the Lind, who has been battling lSI ng 00 a wn ers om hard charging ball on a medio. 
the North Carolina sector took a cre team this (all. Sooners to work immediately on away for a regular post ever 
final peep at the Southern Cali- defensive formations smce the season started, haa 

"Biscuits" was chosen as the B th t ' 11 h 'ld t· found a berth that might satisfy fornia team and came away deep- most valuable man on the Iowa 0 earns WI 0 a prac Ice . b ' d 
Iy l'mpI'essed with the sl"ze the. sessl'on each aiternoon through him. He has een sWliche to 

- squad durmg the past season by 1S t d ' ti f M "uard as a running mate for outfit averages 195 pounds-and a ur ay In prepara on or on.." 
rr.embers of the team. He was d ' t'" t th '11 b Erwin Prasse while Benny Ste .... the speed of Howard Jones' I ay s encoun er IJU ere WI e ' ... 
chosen captain to succeed Jack . f tb S hens and Angie Anapol hold Trojans. . I t I no scrunmage or e ooners-

The California delegation like· ~cher y wo weeks ago. they have had none since Septem. forth in the forward positions. 
wise spent thc afternoon watching bel'. Stidham said he did not be. Dick Evans has, apparently, es· 
the Dukes, and voted ul}animous- S B I /lieve scrimmaging was beneficial t ~bljshed himself as the leading 
ly that one thing was certain when ugar O'V and he wanted especially to avoid l-Jvot man. 
the two teams come together next further injuries. I Defensive Strength 
Monday; namely, that the Iron Teams Readv The change about in the lineup 
Dukes are going to be mighty ~eems to have brought to the 
tough to push around. of I Vacation to End Hawkeyes a defensive strength 

Whereas a week a~o many NEW ORLEANS Dec. 27 (AP) • that.had not been even approach-
backers of Troy were yelping for ' For Iowa Cdy ed In the early gam~s. In the: 
a decision by at least 14 points, -The coaches of the Sugar bowl Butler and DrPaul battles, the 
most of them today will be thor· football teams which clash here School T eaUlS Hawkeyes restricted their oppon-
oughly satisfied with seven. Jan. 2 today pronounced their ents to a 30 pom1. to the game 

Tomorrow no spectators will be teams in top physical condition avcrage, which is low indeed for 
admitted into the workouts of but said thcy were dissatisCied Vacation days will soon be over teams of the caliber of Bullet 

, .wards. either team. for thc basketball players of the and DePaul. 
_-L. _______ . _______ --,-__ ._______ with certain practice :features. fl ur Iowa City high schools as In fact, the Iowans have ex-

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas each of thc four teams will have hibited a defense that has seemea 
Christian university's Horned ~wung bacl{ into action by Jan. 6. to be one of the besi in the 

'Frogs at Fort Worth commented In tact the Little Hawk squad rr.idwest, but have failed to flash 
. at Cit.y high has had no vacation the power that has been apparen~ that he needed to polish of! the 

because Coach Francis Mert:!n in the work oJ. Purdue, Or Minn-
team's defense tactics for the re- has had his boys out practicing eEota. The fact that Stephens and 
mainder of the week. neat'ly every day of the . Christ- Anapol bear the main burden of 

start and holding it throug~ou'i, Coach Bill Kern of the Carnegie mas holidays in preparation fur the Iowa scoring helps account for 
C~rleton fC01~ege COf N~~thflel :lr Tech Skibos, in training at Bay I the game with the tough CrestGfi this. It is necessary, if the Hawks 

Oscar Olson Leads Carleton 
In 59 to 42 Victory Over Coe 
CARLETON (59 ) FG FT PF TP 
Olson, f .... ............... 8 6 3 ~2 

..--Loft, f .. _ ................... 3 3 3 !) 

• Raiter, f .. . _ .. _. ___ .... 0 0 0 0 
, Hlavacek, f ._ .. _. __ .... 1 1 0 3 
;'., Minkin, f .......... .. _... 1 0 2 2 
-::. Nelson, c .............. 3 4 3 10 

Jackson, c .... _ ......... 1 0 0 2 
• Berry, g ......... _ .. _ .. 2 0 2 ·1 
" . Lockrem, g ......... _._ 3 1 0 7 
~· Larson, g ........... _ 0 0 1 0 

". 
Totals ........... 22 15 14 59 

- COt: (42) FG FT PF TP 
- Love, f _ ... _ ..... _. 1 0 3 2 
-= Prash, f .................. 1 0 2 2 

Martin, f ............... 0 1 1 I 
,McHugh, f ._ ............ 1 0 0 2 
Marshall, (' ....... _... 3 1 3 7 

~ • Black, f! .. 0 0 0 0 
~ Cisler, g .. . . __ 2 3 4 7 
.. B. Dunlop, g .. .... _ .. 1 3 1 5 

Mmn., de ea ed oe co ege () .. five tonight. are to roll up any big scores this 
~edar Rapids. 59 to 42 !n the ~. o~~u~;a~~~/~II~~ytob:~;U~:~~ St. Mary's powerful quintet will winter, that the Iowa shooting 
fn'st basketball game of a dO'.l- Hf f l' f d" ·th th be after its fourth straight victoJ'y begin to be more accurate, other-
bleheader lJere tonight. was ar . romh.sahlsthle t WI e 'when it clashes with the St Am-

h t 1 A manner In w IC e earn was . wise their record depends upon 
Coe t rea ened on yonce. k1 brose team from Davenport here the defense. 

few minutes after the second halt woTrh ns
t·· . g f I d th .Tan 4 St Mary's flashy players 11 . , e lmm 0 pays an e . . . .----

op~ned, Coe pu ed up wlthm . 't blocking were at their lowest ebb have lost only one game this se:l
POl~ts of Carleto?, but fell back yesterday, Kern said. sc:n-a close upset decision to lhe 
agam when Richard pollack The team today went through U. high team early in Decemoel·. 
guard, was sent trom the floor nn a snappy drill under an oncoming University high's blue clad war
personal fouls. cold wave. Kern said he prob. riors will travel to Williamsbul g 

Forward ?scar Olson of Carle- ably would drop to one practice I Jan. 6 to resume their basketl:.all 
ton was high point ma~ wilh tomorrow. \'. arfare. The Willial1?sburg team, 
eight field goals and six free led by the stehar play of Dogh-
throws for a total of 22 points. (ery, has a good team this SCCl-

Pollack tossed in five ~ield Clark Named Captain ron. Its ' only j;)ad defeat cam~ 
goats and two free throws tll . ' at the hands of the City high 

The score at the half was Carle·.. st. Pat's crippled team will reo 

Bliss, Beresford 
Lead Ames tageri" 

AMES, Dec. 2'r-Two jun 'o 
lettermen, Bill Bliss, 193-pOUlh 
guard and football end . ::-nd DOl 
l~eresford, thin forwar:l , are lea r.! 
ing the Iowa State colle/T.e basket 
ball scorers. Each has 35 point 
{or the first four prE'-SeaJOl 
games. 

score 12 points and lead his mat<!s. Of Ptmceton Golfers I team early in the season. 

tOil 24, Coe 15. PRINCETON, N. J.-Edward W. sume play also on Jan. e whe,l 
The game will count in the Clark of Ridgewood, N. J., re- they journey to Riverr.ide to take 

Midwest conference standings al- places Prince Fumitake Konoyel on the St. Mary's team there .. 
though they were played as pett as golf team captain at Princeton . St. Pat's won .in the;r ~irst en

Totals ....... _ ... 16 10 19 42 of a basketball clinic and tournll- Clark played in five Ivy league counter and is favore1 to repetlt 

• ':Pollack, g ......... """ 5 2 4 12 
, :. Smiih, g ... .. ....... 2 0 1 4 

~ . 
HaUtime score: Carleton 24; ment sponsored by a local news- matchcs last year and won five this time. 

Bliss has led the Cyc10lle sco,'· 
ers in every lSame eKcept one. H'O! 
had an off night againsl Drake 
here Dec. 17 arnr.l garnered only 
fClur. 

Beres ford leads in (ield goals 
with 16 baf.ke ts. Bliss has only 
12 two-pOinters but has cashed 
in 11 out of 17 times from '~he 
frce throw lane. Ed Jones, soph. 
omore center who l'anl(s third, tl!!l 
the best free throw record. Ft1 
h fJ6 missed only one ot eight Ide:> 

Coe 15. paper. and turned in the winning match 
Offieiols; Drury, Iowa State for Princeton ag(linst Harvard. Jan. 16 _ Sam Snead won the = Teachers, referee; R. Dickinson, March ll-Bryon Nelson scored Jack Selby, Oakland, <?al., Bill $3,000 Bing Crosby gol! tourna .. 

~ Iowa State college, umpirc. a 275 and won first prize in the Rockwood, Poughkeepsle, and ment held at Delmar, Cal., with a 

1

$3,000 Hollywood, Fla., Open, fin- Norman Hayes, Rosemont, Pa., are , total of 139. and earned first 
~ MARSHALLTOWN, Dec. 27 ished a stroke in front of Horton I promising matcrial here for spring money of $500. Doug McKinnon, 

(AP)-Tuking the lead at the Smith and Frank Moore. gol!. _ _ _ I Los Angeles, was second. 

In his best pallbeare r's tone Robinson, g .. __ ... _._ ... _. __ ... 0 0 1 

O W 
Miller, g .. - .. " ... -......... . ..... 0 0 

Foudy spoke quietly of "holding re!!_ on ins Nash, g ........ _ ................. 2 ~_ 
down the score" while gossiping L ] 

nbout thc St. Mary's-Texas Tech In Second Half cor~~ai~4)·' .. ·u ............ ..... l:, t; ~~ 
duel in the vast Cotlon bowl on Paul, f _..... . ... , .. ........... 0 0 2 
Jan. 2. Peterson, f ............ ~ ... _ ....... O 0 0 

To substantiate such alarming Oregon (60) fg ft tp Schneider, f ....... _ ........ _ ...... 5 4 I 
t"lk as this, Foudy thumbed Gale, f 3 2 8 Ortmeier, t .... : ...... ~ .. _ ....... 2 0 I 

through his files under "ailments" I ~a:;~!~: ~ ... :::::: .... :: .... ::: ..... ~ ~ 1~ I ~::s~o;, c .:=::::~:_:~:::::::::::: ~ ; ~ 
acd disclosed that the first and Dick, c ................................ 3 0 '6 Weed, g ..... , ...................... .1 0 I 
second string right tackles of St. Sandness, c ...... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. 1 0 2 Bishop, g . .. ................. .. 0 0 2 
Mary's are hardly in condition McNealY, c ._ ....... _ ................ 2 1 5 Lynch, g ................................ 0 0 I 
to talk football, let alone play Anet, g ..... _ ...... _ ....... _ .. _ ...... 3 2 3 , _ - -
it aga1nst such a murderous crew Pvalnas, g ..................... ...... 3 0 6 Totals ............................ 8 8 8 
as the undefeated Techs. Mullen, g .......................... 1 1 3 Half-time s cor e: Grinnell 23 ; 

"Nickie Katzmeyer, our No. 1 - .- - Cornell 8. 
rgiht tackle, has been suffering I Totals ..................... 24 12 60 I Missed free throws: Grinnell 5; 
v:ith chronic appendiciti ~," wailed Western (45) rg fl tp I Cornell 12. 
Mr. Foudy, "and our No.2 man. Shaw, f ._... . .................. 1 1 3 Officials: Dickinson, Iowa state 
Wally Carard, has a mystedou& ' Stearns, f ... _ ......... _ .... ___ .. _ ... 2 3 7 Teachers, :md Gilbert MenzneT, 
fever that has confined him to I Magraw, c ........................ 3 6 12 . toe. 
the infirmary. I Fulks. c .--... -..................... 1 1 3 

"Don't forget that OU1' boy~ I Stewart, g ........... __ .. __ _ .......... 0 0 0 MARSHALLTOWN, Dec. 27 
are sadly out of condition. Why, I Hughes, g ........................ 8 4 20 (AP) - In a one· sided game duro 
we wound up OUT regular season B~clift, g ........................... 0 0 0 ing which they were never threat· 
Nov. 13 and hadn't given a \'II11ard, g ....•. _........... . .. 0 0 0 ened, Grinnell college turned back 
thought to post-season games un- - - - the Cornell college cage team 43 
ti I the Cotton bowl invitation. Totals ......................... 15 15 45 to 24 here tonight. 
The boys reported back to work Halftime s cor e: Oregon 25; The game was the second of a 
on Dec. 13-a Lull month later, Western 23. . doubleheader. In the first game 
all of them overweight. , Per~onal fouls: Johansen 4, Dick Carleton college of Northfield, 

"Th h t d thO k h 3, Sarpola 2, Anet 2, Sandness 2, Minn., defeated Coe, 59 to 42. 
~n w a o.you m ap'!McNealY 2, Mullen, Barclift 3, Wilbur Luick, Grinnell center, 

p£:ned . We. had fmal exams ano Stearns 2, Magraw 2, Stewart 2, dropped in seven field goals to get 
Coach ~adlga~ could work them Hughes 2, Willard 2. 14 pOints tor the winners. How. 
c.nly thirty ~lnutes a day. ·well., Referee, Kraft (North Central); ard Schneider, Cornell forward, 
when we fmally get down tc, umpire Clarno (Bradley). scored an equal number of points 
business - still overweight - it' with his five field goals and four 
starts raining. I don't know, it CHICAGO, Dec. 27 (AP)- The free throws, but his mates failed 
all looks pretty bad to me." University of Oregon's lanky bas- to give the support received by 

Other minor items, such as a ketballteam defeated Western I1li- Luick. 
d.i stinct change in climate and nois Teachers tonight, 60 to 45, Grinnell tool< the lead at the 
the difference in \ime-which is I with a strong second half attack in start and was ahead 23 to 8 at the 
still a trifle hazy to us-poured the opening game of a double- hal!. 
from sad Tom Foudy's trembling header at the coliseum. The games were played as part 
lips. The Teachers remained in a of a basketball c).inic sponsored by 

On his way out, Mr. Foudy threatening position throughout a local newspaper (Times-Republi
dropped several sheets of inside the !irst half, trailing 23-25 at the can). Tomorrow night Coe will 
:nformation on the "Gasping intermission, but in the last half play Cornell and Grinnell wi 1\ 
Gaels" on the desk. It started: the west coasi .five bu1lt up a com- \ meet Carleton in t e second night 

"St. Mary's, with the tiniest bit fortable margm. of the clinic. 
of luck, would have gone through 
undefeated this season. No soph- f"---------------------------I 
omore back p laying major foot
ball thls year can boast a record 
even approaching incomparable 
Mike Klotovich--." 

National Open Golf 
Tourna11lent May 

Be in Philadelphin 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27 (AP) 
- The 1939 naUonal open golf 
championship probably will be 
I)layed on a pal ' 69 course for the 
rH'st time ill history, Melville 
Curtis. chnirmllo of the Philadel
[Jhia Country Club Goll commit· 
tee, said today. 

The change from pal' 71 must 
be approved by the United States 
Golf association before it will 
become effective, CUI'tls said. 

Par on iwo holes-the 479-
yard eJght and the 480-yard 12th 
-on the club's Spring Mill cou
rse, where the open will be 
played next Junc, have beer. 

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 

It doesn't cost a fortune to 
enjoy the luxury of fresh. 
clean clothes. 

-e-
Simply send your bundle to 
New Process. It costs less 
than sending your clothes 
home. 

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ..•..... 11e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ...........•............ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ........ _ ............ Ie .. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie pro 
Your Iblrt.-borts. etc., washed. IOU dried ud 1014M 
ready lor use at DO added char,c. 

10% Discount for CMh & Carryon Bundles 5Qe or 
Over. 

NEW PRO~~SS 
Dial 4177 changed from 5 to 4. thus lower- 318.315.317 So. Dubuque St. ing par by two strokes. I ~ ______________ ~ _________ • 
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Mace Leagu elief Hurlers Brown Tops 'BITS ational 
about 

Sports 
. The out~tanding relief hurler I because .he m~de the right change 
In the maJor leagues during the at the TIght time. 

, last season. That's the title be- Brown came to Iowa City to 

a man who has his eyes set on a I mer vacation. he began to master the Ricemen to two h its and no ' victims was 14, a :feat accom
future major league berth. His the tricks which Vogel had drilled runs in six innings. pliJhed in the aeason's finale with 
only batting accomplishment came into him. Before the season ended 30 Amherst. In two other games he 
in the scason's.tirst game w?en ~e The following spring the Iowa games later Brown's name w~ in struck out 13 and 11 men. 

B:r 

J. DENNIS I 
longing to a former Hawkeye ath.! enroll in the university in .the 
lete, Mace Brown, of the Pirates, I fall of 1926 !rom North EnglIsh. 
who made this record aner a start I He checked out catcher's para· 

became the second man m hIS" . I' At! he improved Brown's bat· 
tory to hit a home run over the ~eam a~am went s?uth for a tram· the box score of 23 games. Dur· ting lIiverage also 'started cUmb-
leU fiel~ wa.lI o~ the LOUisiana mg trIp. The ~Irst game was ring the spring of 1929, Mace ing. His average in Big Ten com· 
State uruverSlty diamond. against St. Mary s college of St. pitched 92 innings, allowed 29 petillon was .2711 and in all games SULLIVAN 

1 that had him on the other end of phernalia and began workouts 
- '-:" the battery. with the freshman team. 

;:;======;:;;==~== A burning desire to play big At~the start of his sophomore 
league baseball, plus the iact that year, Mace wanted to be a catcher 
he was a weak hitler, took Mace -and he didn't change his mind By OSCAR HARGRAVE 

(another pInch hitter enters Brown out of the cil tcher's job on until the last few games of the 

Coach Otto Vogel, who took Mary's, Kans., and Brown saw ac- runs, 54 hits, and 28 bases on .376. In 47 times at bat during 
over as Iowa coach acter playing tion for one inning-as a catcher. J balls. In those 92 innings he the year, he hit safely 13 funes. 
t e . th Ch ' g C b t- I Two days later, however, the struck out 95 batsmen. And he Included in hU blows were two 
':'0 y ars m e ~ca a u ou newspapers proclaimed: I held the opposition to those 29 doubles, two triples, and a home 

neld, s tarted working on Brown I "Brown, Bnckstop, Cm'orts In runs despite the fact he had an run. 
the came) I the University of Iowa baseball , season. His throwing arm was 

Several ears of Iowa corn, tak- team and put him o.n the mound, /' the terror of conference base
ing example from the first fliSIlt where ~e still remain.s. s~ealers, he knew how to. hand!e 
f E I d' N '11 Ch b I ' I StartlOg as a medIOcre catcher pItchers and he could fIeld hIS 

o ng an s eVI e am er aIr·, on the Hawkeye team, Brown be- I position very well. 
took their first airplane ride the ' came one oC Iowa's greats and At the end of his Cirst year, 
other day. The plot, not quite HO eventually, the workhorse of the however, he was batting only .175, 
deep as the one that took Cham- Pittsburgh Pirates' pitchl_r:g staff, hardly an outstanding figure for 

as a pitcher at the fag end of the I Role of Relief Pitcher." I inexpel'ienced college infield baCk.' The rlI'St major league bid for 
year. Vogel had to overcome the It was the beginning oC n lot of I ing him up. the Iowa star came !rom the St. 
objections 01 both Mace and ' game·saving (or the Iowa youth In 14 of the 23 games, Mace ap- Louls Cardinals and Brown re
Mace's rather, who wanted his ~on land the fir~t step on the pathway peared as a pitcher. In each ported to the Redbirds that sum· 
to become a big Jeague catcher. that led him to a berth on the game he struck out at least three mer. He was farmed to St. Joseph 

The lessons began, however, National league all-star team last men, although se\'eral times he and was a teamm te or Dizzy 
and when Mace returned to his sum mel'. The game was ilg:lIn~t 1 pitched only one or two innings. Dean, who was just starting a 
North English home for the sum- Rice Institute and Brown held 1 His biggest number 01 strikeout meteoric rise tn the big leagues. 

berlaln across the English chan
nel and to Munich, did, however, 
concern a little local promotion. 

It seems that the contingent of 
lown swimmers now sojournirg 
at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., decid(:a 
they needed a few products from 

Ca~forniaTops D~hner Rolls l Tp New Record· 
Ohio State By '-' , . , 

Cornhusker 
Nip U. C. l . . A_ 
In Clo e Tilt 

their native state for exhibits at Wide Margin Minnesota D0W11S N.Y.U. 39-32 
Touring Nebraska 
Quint Hold Early 
Lead to Win, 35·30 

the Christmas party given for the I Coast Five U es 
swimmers attending the aquatiC S· I . 
forum down there. At their c~y lZe, C ose Guarthn!l; 
fol' help, Roland Smith of Iowa To Down Buckeye'! Makes Sixtll 
City's Monday Morninp, qunrter
backs brought iqrth a last minute OHIO ST. (35) FG FI' PF TP 

rMI:ne~t: (:9)· • • r: r: t: PC· • • co:p:et: B:X· c:re·' • 
Addington. It ...... :l 3 9 4 Manhattan (41) '1: f( tp pr 
Warhol .. 0 2 2 2 Cole. If 7 2 16 3 

I Kundla. rl ... _..... 2 59:! Snl'ullo, r{ ................... 2 1 5 2 
Spear, c .. ............ 3 5 11 2 Crist, rt ...............0 0 0 0 

Illinois Do,m 
,Manhattan 5 

Nebrull& (35) fcrt tp pt 
Thomas, I ................... Q 0 0 0 
Yal!e, f ..... _............ 0 0 0 2 play that would have done credif Baker. 1 ........... .. ... . 1 1 4 3 

to a Davey O'Brien. Smith, know- Michelson, f ............ 2 0 3 4 Maki, 19 .. 3 2 8 I Hartz, rf ................. 0 0 0 0 _ _ __ 
Dick, rg .. .. ......... - 0 0 0 0 Glancy, c .. _ ............ 2 1 5 3 B· T f H 

Jackson, f . "'''''''''. ... 1 I 3 0 
Kovanda, f ......... _ ....... .2 I 5 3 

Straight Wiu 
Ing that the time was too short Hull. f .. ... . ... 5 4 3 14 lliinois Takes 60.41 
for any Iowa products to reach Stafford, f ........... _ 1 1 1 3 Taragos .. .. .......... .. 0 0 0 0 Gardner, c .. .............. 1 0 2 2 19 .. n an an~ Munkers, f . ............ . .. 0 9 0 1 

Randall, c ..... .......... . ... 1 I 3 0 Florida by land, called an aerJal 1 Seh ick, e . ..... . .. 0 3 3 3 
play and sent the Hawkeye swim- Sattler, c ............... 1 1 3 3 

Tilt From Manhu"ttan 
In Garden Opener 

Totals .. .... . ll 17 39 11 
Flnnagan, tg 3 ~ ~ ~ I Up Garden Mark 
Schwitter,lg . .. 0 
Kravetz, rg . 1 2 4 2 In Oue id d Game 

Therein, c ... ........ ...2 0 4 2 
Werner, g ....................... 7 9 17 I mers a parcel by air mail. Con- Lynch, g .......... 1 2 2 4 

tents of the package were a few Dawson, g ................ 0 0 1 0 
ears of Iowa corn and copies 01 Maag, g ................. 0 0 0 0 NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP) 
some Iowa songs. \BOUghner, g ..... , ...... 0 1 0 1 Two widely varied styles of bas-

ketball gave Minnesota and llIi-
We. don· t know how big an im- Totats ........ .... ll 13 20 35 nois victory over metropolitan 

pressIOn the corn made. but the CAqF'RNIA (49) FG FT PF TP fives in Madison Square Garden 
[owa songs appar~ntly had some , Morgan, f ............. 0 1 1 1 tonight, Gophers trimming New 
eftect on the sWImmers. Capt. Chalmers, f ..... .... 3 0 1 6 York university 39 to 32 after the 
Ray Walters and AI Armbruster, \ Flegal, f .................. 3 0 I 6 IIlini had outscored Manhattan 
according to the latest reports, I Thomas, f . . ....... I 4 1 6 ! 60 to 41 before a near capacity 
~ave the West plenty of help in Ogilvie, c ............. 5 1 1 111 crowd of 17,458 at Madison Square 
whipping the East in the Ea~t- ~ Bickerton, g ............ 2 1 3 5 ! Garden. 
West relay~. Walters, incidentat- Shirk, g ................ 1 0 1 2 The Illinois-Manhattan game 
Iy, led all of the other contestal!ts Biggerstaff, g ........ 4 4 2 12 ', was a free scoring affair with 

New York U. (32) tg ft tp pf 
Lewis, If ... .... ...... 5 1 9 3 
Resnick, rf .. .. ........ ,. ..1 1 3 2 Totals 
Dowd ......... ............... .0 0 0 2 Illinois (GO) 
Dubinsky, c .. ........ 1 2 4 1 llapae, ][ 
Auerbach , Ig .... _ . .. 1 0 2 4 Cronk. H 
Falk ........... 0 0 0 I Ddsh, rf 
Schillig ..... 0 0 0 1 Frank, 1'( 

Watson, rg . 1 5 7 3 Dehner, c .•. . 
Stevens ... .3 1 7 11 D~n~ehY, c • 

- - - - Nlsblt, If .... 
Totals .. 11 10 32 18 Evers, Ig . 

Half-time score: Minnesota 24; Wardley, rg ......... . 
N.Y.U. 17. Richmond, rg ...... . 

Handlon, rg .......... .. 

. 16 9 41 19 
fC rt tp pf 
4 193 

.. , 0 0 0 0 
3 2 8 :I 

.. I 020 
10 5 25 I 
.. 0 0 0 0 

1 2 4 0 
o 1 1 0 
306 4. 
102 1 
113 0 

in the free style sprints. to justify l _ Lewis Dehner, lll ini center, scor- Frec throws missed: Dubinsky 
the faith that Coach Dave Arm- Totals .............. 19 11 11 49 Ing 25 points for a new individual 1, Auerbach 1, Addington 1. War- Totals . .. .. 24 12 00 12 
bruster has had in the Walteis Halftime score: California 27; Garden record while the Mlnne- hall , Kundla 2, Spear 1, Dick I. 
comeback this year. The fact Ohio State 20. sota-N.Y.U. fray turned into an Officials: GrIeve and Brennan. 

HaLI-time s core: Illinois 30; 
Manhattan 26. 

thai he has been able to recover I Free throws missed: Bickerton, "~onse. and . Gaston". act i~ ~he 
success.fully from his illness of Chalmers. Boughner, Hull 2, Sat- final penod wLth both fIves mIssmg 
last year, gives Armbruster hopes tter 2, Flegal 2, Ogil vie 2. Big· shot aIter shot {rom afar and 
for a successful scason. unless gerstaif 3, Thomas 3. near. 

Helps West in Victory 

Fitz, g .......... ........ _ .. ~ .... O 3 3 3 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP)-· Totals .................. 13 9 35 l2 
Lewis Dehner hung up a new In- U.C.L.A. (SI) ,~ t, tp pi 
dlv!duat . coring record for M:vl- Calkins, f ..................... 6 11 15 0 
ison Squm" Garden tonight as W~ldie, f ...... ................. 1 3 5 2 
Illinois' Cast traYeling basketbEtll Klme, ! ......................... I 0 2 0 
team kept its 1938 perfect record Hays, c ..................... 1 2 4 2 
int..'lct with a 60 to 41 "icl"ry I Ratalovich, , ........ 0 I 1 2 
ovcr Mnnh:lUan. ~r~~n, g .. _ ................... ~ 1 1 0 

Thi six-toot, t.hree-inch Illinois u, g .................... . _ ~ -= ~ 
center counted 25 points with 10 I Totals ................. .10 10 SO 6 
field go?ls nnd five free throv.s, HaUtime score: Nebraska 19; 
~hlJe hiS te~mmates were join-I U.C.L.A. 16. 
mg th scormg spl'ee before a Free throws missed: Weld Ie. 
cl'owd at more thu n 17,000. Deh- , Calkins 2, Ratalovlch 2, Ystfee 2. 
ner's performance broke by tW(\ , o f!lcla 18: Lloyd Leith and Fran 
point. the old record held jointly Watson. 
by Wes Ber.nett at Westminster 
and Jack Bromllerg of Lon, 15- BER~EY, Cal., Dec. 27 (AP) 
land university. - Paced by Forward Werner who 

the. Iowans happen to get drafted I Officials: Ernie Bailly and Ros- Minnesota, runners-up for thc 
into a football game in some ne ..... son McBurney. Big Ten title lasL year, always held 
and unheard of bowl while the I -- th~ upper hand after the first fe:w 

:vith . D hiler .scoring 18 of h.ls hit the loop for 17 points N~bras-
'" pomlq In the fIrst holt the Big, . ' 

Ten [ive left the floor at the I ka barnstormmg basketball team 
are down south, and forget swim:'1 BERKELEY, Cal .. Dec. 27 (AP) ~mutes of play and was out In I 
mmg. . . but the Violets mIssed enough 

. I-Height advantage and close flOnt 24-17 at the h~f-way mark 

. -- guardmg told the story tomght shots in the fi nal session to win . 
The (,eldhouse, where even the as University of California's bas· two ball games. The Gophers aI- I 

mice have been q,:,iet while Iowa I'(etball team routed Ohio State, I so proved themselves adept at 
athletes took Christmas aU, hJ~ 49 t 35 . h d t bl mi~sing until the last few minutes ! o , In a roug -an - urn e ~ 
fe-awakenEd at last. Basket- when they pulled away after the 
ball again becomes an interest contest before a crowd of 5,000. New Yorkers had reduced the 
more imporl<int than Santa Claus Calif~rnia's tight defense forced I margin to two points, 27-25 with 
as Rollie Williams seeks to make the OhIOans to shoot from long 10 minutes to play, I 
up for the time he lost in his rang~., Little Gordon Addington and 
first absence from his team. H~ 1 Ohl~ St:ate s fast break . on ?f'llankY Gordon Spear wel'e the 
and Pops Har rison developed a I fense, . w~l~h defeated UruversIty spearheads of the Gophers ' attack./ 
fair team this year out at ma- of Cal~fOl ma . at Los Angeles ~ere Addington, inches smaller t han 
t . 1 lh t f th t t last mght. dId not work agamst I any of his opponents time and' ena a was or I.' mos par the Bears . '; 
inexperienced. However, what" I aga.m broke away to set up plays I 
they wlll do in Big Ten competi- whIle Spear. not onty played a! 
tion this year is still problemati-! H ' H· h I grea.t defensive gam.e but led the I 
cal, er.pecially considering th (! OW . 10' S s~ormg WIth three field goals and I 
power of Minnesota and Indiana. ~ flv.e free thr?ws for a tot~1 of 11 . . 'U ~ f A pomts. Addmgton and hIS run-

Also present yesteJ~ay were p or ning _ mate at forward, John I 
some wres~lers. WilbUl Nead has Kundla. counted nine times each. 
decided thIS year t~ wade thrOug,t' He h. ? Bob Lewis was high man for New 
whatever. competItIOn . c0l";es hIS 19 Jumper e York with four field goals and a 
way. Mike Howard IS privately free throw while Ed Watson and 
Qf the opinion that Nead will Red stevens counted seven each. 
come out on top of a lot of wres- The . time. whe? Olympi~ jump , The Gophers margin of victory 
!lers before spring, and Near! champIonships WIll be decided hy came from the free throw line. 
intends to prove Mike right. The measurements taken in the labor- Each team made 11 field goals but 
ol"ly thing that bothers either of ~tQry may not be iar of(, a~cord- the Big Ten five cashed in on 171 
them is the graduation at Mlnne- Ing to the results of a senes of of their 23 charity shots while the 
sota of Gustafson Big Ten experiments carried out by Thom- New Yorkers made ollly 10. 
thamp of last yea;. Gustafson as .W~ .of putien, Ch.ina. former - - - I 
beat Nead while Wilbur was a UmveJ slty of Iowa gI aduate slu-
sophomore and last year Nelld dent. . Wnere To? 
was sick and unable to wreslle Wu has dIscovered, by a system . • 
in the Minnesota dual meet or of measure~ents, wh:!:' ~ome men 
in the Big Ten championships. can jump tn the vIclmty of six 
It' 0 d f t Wilb' feet, whil~ others can hardly get 
. s ne e ea. on ur s rec-

10ff 
the ground. 

Sheeketski Hasn't 
Revealed Plans 

ord that remarns unavenged, and The usual good jumper is long 
chances are that it never will legged, but with a short body. He As the realization comes at 
be now that the Gopher star htl .> is apt to be tall and has high last that Santa Claus has not as 
left the college ranks, arches. The most important part yet designated the stocking in 

Eight Easterners 
Hurl iu Sharp Drill 

For Charity Game 

of all is the presence of a great which he intended to leave Joe 
deal of explosive ' energy in the Sheeketski, Iowans prepare to 
feet of the jumper. wait for lhe former Notre Dame 

Wu, in search for this inIorma- star to make hiS final decision , 
tion, took every conceivable sort perhaps in the form of a New 
of measurement of athletes. The Year's resolution. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
I •••• • • • • • • ------. The relays followed the peace 

H I H ) I through athletics p age a nt at a,\T is e .p I which the speech of Senator Ro-

W e~)t to Win ~:!. Bulkley of Ohio was a lea-

Capfain Waltel's, 
Armbruster PlaN' 
In Annual Meet 

Caplain Ray Wnlters , star sprint 
man of the Hawkeye team, and 
Al Armbruster were the two 
]OWo.ns who contributed their 
shares to the downfall of the East. 

Summary of events : 
180 yard individual medley re

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 
(AP)- Eastern and western col· 
lege football stars, in trainlng for 
the charity game here Jan. 2, re
Versed practice plans today. 

length of the feet, the circular di-I Sheeketski, now brought into 
mensions of the legs, and the mea-I the limelight by the strangeness 
surements of the arms were taken, of his position in regard to the 
and it was discovered that some I future, has become a figure 
men just couldn't jump. worthy of comment. He did not. 

Also included in the tests were like his former boss, Eddie An· Aided by two of the Iowa pad- lay - West (wlnner)- GrilCin 
(Kenyon), Sharmont (Michigan), 

The east counted six players on 
the injured or ailing list after a 
sharp scrimmage yesterday, and 
Coaches Andy . Kerr and Bernie 
Bierman ordered 'no more body 
cOl1tact practice this week. 

tryouts in every kind of a jump derson, ever play football against dlers now attending the aquatic 
known. Altogether, 17 athlet~s the University of Iowa, but he forum at that city, the West, com- I .. ____________ _ 
and 39 non-athletes were used m did meet the Hawkeyes in base- I posed in the main of Big Ten 
th: tests. The !inal results all ball. stars, conquered the East in the I r--_ ........... ...,~~ ... __ 

Meanwhile the western mentQrs, 
"BUr" Jones and Orin Holllng
bery, informed thei r cha l'ges to 
be ready fol' their :ilrst "knock 
'em down and drage 'em out" 
SCrimmage tomorrow. 

John Wysocki, VlIJanova end, 
Was the malar eastern casualty. 
He , tWisted his back in a pUe·up 
and remained out of uniIol'm 
tOday. HOWUJ'd Weiss, Wisconsin 
IUllbuck, tUL'ned up with tl back 
injury ; George Faust, Minnesota 
quarterback, pulled a tendon, and 
Sid Roth, Cornell lIuard, limped 
slJ,htly from a bruised knec. 
Francis Twedell, Minnesota IUsrd. 
Dnd Joe Mihal. Purdue tacld!!, 
nursed foot blisters. 

pam ted to the same conclusions. It was in the spring of 1932 annual East-West relays Mon- i 
Thrown into ~ta ti stics. Wu's fig- that Coach Otto Vogel of the I day, 72-54. 

ures prove defmitely t~at a sys- Iowa baseball nine went to bed I ============= , 
tem of measurement \11111 be used one night with a headache-a I -_I"~_;;.Ia!:=':=" __ • 
by track coaches to weed out can- headache brought about by the " [ 1 ~I I 1 . ~ 
dlda~s who will never be able activities of Sheeketski. I I~ Now'. 
to ma~e the gl ade. Playing on the Irish nine that _ _ _ _ __ _ 
~u IS now on his way back to I spring, in the f irst of a two game SPECIAL _ Official I 

Cbma to help traln ~e n~xt series against the Hawkeyes, Road Show AUractlon I 
Olympic team from hIs. natIve Sheeketski pounded out two with 
land. Perhaps the practical re- singles and a double to drive in 
suits of his study wll! become the winning runs in a 7.5 Irish P~~::Y D~~~~'~'~~D 
known to the rest of the world victory. MACIDNE GUN KELLY 
atter 1940. The next day he transferred CLYDE BARROW-

March 5 - St. Petersburg. Fla. 
-Johnny Revolto won an eighteen 
hole play-oit from Chandler Har
p~r or ~orlstT1outh, Va., to win the 
St. Petersburg $3,000 Open. Both 
hod tied witH scores of 282. 

from behind the plate to center- BONNIE PARKER 
field and almost spoiled Iowa's . In 
hopes again when he knocked a "THE AMERICAN GANG 
home r un that put Notre Dame I BUSTERS" 
in the lead. However, this time 
the Hawkeyes came back to win 

the battle, 5-4. 

"GANG 
BULI.ETS" 

mid-way point with a 36 to 2(1 d"'''1t~ 'h I! University of Call
advantage. The gl'een - shirted Co: r ·. at Les !.·lgeles Bruins, 35 
Jaspers. showing more fight than to 30. Leiore a C owd oC 3,000 h re 
finish, came back with a rush Rt tC';· '1. 
the stnrt of the final halt and Tl.c Ncb)'::· k~ ~, who beat th 
narrowed the gap to four points, University of Callfornia here In t 
3Q-35, lifter nine minutes of play. night, were ahead most of the gaml' 
TJ\ey had shot their bolt, however, and at halftime lett the 11001' with 
and with John Drish and Dill a 19 to 16 lead . 
Hnlpac finding the range the 11-1' A big factor In Nebraska's vic
lini pulled away again. tory was Center Randall , a ix-

I Meanwhile the local boys held foot-six husky who trabbed the 
,. Dehner in check. Ten minutes rebounds and played brilliantly on 
I I both offense and defense. 

passed belorc he dropped In Ii Through "the eUorts at Bob Cal-I Cree throw and then quickly add- kins, sPI!edY Httle forward who 

I 
cd a flcld .~oa l. Only three mln- scored 15 poihts, U.C.L.A. tied th 
utes rem mcd when he took a score at 28-28 with nine m.lnute. 
pretty pass from. Handlon to tie to play but the Cornhuskers turn-

I 
the record :lnd WJth a minute to ed on the scoring and moved out 
go he dropped ID the record-creat- ahead thereaf~r. 

t 
ing basket .,nd then left the game. Slovenly footwork and bad 

passing marred the contest. 
Walsh (Northwestern) , HIggins I The ,ame was the tirst of a 
(Ohio State), J ohnson (0 h 1 a I doubleheader. Ohio State and Cal
State), Armbruster (Iowa). Ifornla met in the second en· 

East - Saari (.Buffalo State), counter. 
Gibbons (Brown), EstrIn (Rut- All . four teams wllI journey to 
gel's), Drennin (Brown), Cooper Lo~ An~eles for another serles 
(Bowdoin), Camel (Rutgers). Friday and Saturday nights. 

200 meter Iree style - West 
(winner) - Wolfson (Norlhwest- Carleton 59; Coe 42. 
ern), Quayle (Ohio Stale) , Wal- I Unlver~ity of Oregon 80; Wcst
tel's (Iowa), Welch (MiChigan)'1 ern Illlnois Teachers 45. 
Homes, (M i chi g a n), Hutchins Minnesota 39; N. Y. U. 32. 
(Michigan), Hartleln (Ohio State), I -

I 
Walrah (Illinois. 

East - Walters (Georgia), Stein 
(Dartmouth), Adams (Lehigh), 
Steingass (Temple), Crowley (Col
gnte), Christy (Temple), Barnes 
(Rutgers). Schifter (C.C.N.Y.). 

~rtriM 
Starts TOD t\ Y 

MOW!, 
2 SWELL FIRST 

RUN FEATURES 

PETER 
LORRE 

"MYSTERIOUS 

MR. MOTO~' 

7 

Mischa 
AVER 

Mary 

BOLAND 

Edward Everett 

HORTON 

"UTILE TOUGH 

GUYS IN 

S961ETY', 

SPORT • • • 

• Frauci 
BuilcL~ 

By E"ERETl' F 
DaUr lowaD pOrts 

Combining . a ·trong scoring 
punch with a ,mooth working 
clefense to build up one of the 
strong t teams in the school' 
history, Coach nc . ~erten 

has fashioned hi 1938-39 edi~ 
tion of the lighting Iowa City 
I.igh school Little Hawks basket
ball t am into one of the trong
est in the tate. 

Merten hns n xpcrienl'Cd 
live over at UI Red and Whit 
stronghold as every member of 
his lla hyqu d has nat 
L ast one year's en'ice under 
the Iowa City b nner. 

Spearheading the Hawklets at
t1ck and providing a great part 
at the scoring punch Is Captain 
I\u I'll Hirt. harp-eyed center 
who earned 11- tat ranking, 
last year. Hirt lost none of his 
shooting ability over the summer 
ar.d has Impro\'ed hls floor play 
immen Iy . He has . been high 
~corer in everyone of the Hawk 
lets' gam wlUl the exception 
0 1 the W .t Wat 1'100 game. He 
ho cored at lea t 10 paints in 
all but tho t g me 

A key man In the polished 
City High defen. is Joe McGln. 
nis, ev n-t mpercd enior i\lard. 
Joe, calm under most trying cir
cumstan("es. hns bl'en the maln 
rl 'ason why the oppon nts' scor 
have been held down to such low 
Iwels . 

J will graduat nt mid em-
ester and his 10: will be felt 
by the team . 

G rge Devine and Tl'd "Alr
dale" McLaullhlln do a ,oad Job 
CJf holding down the forward 
posts for Mertrn. McLaughlin, a 
s 'nlor, while he do s not core 
many points, di plays a beauti
ful floor game and Is a good de 
fen~ive man. He paired with Joe 
McGinnis to hold down th hleh 
tearing West Waterloo five. 

John L mons do s a Cine job 
t·! holding down th other lUara 
post and ,iv s the IOwa Clty 
tram sam much n cded height. 

For re er\' Merten can u. e 
Buckley, Crumley, and Park r, 
vlhen he h'l~ r ( 'tl\ 'I' d j rom his 
appendlcill opt·ration. in th for
v,nrd posls, H("nrock nt ("rnt r, 
Lewis, Maher and Lillick in the 
gunrd po. itions. 

Grinnell 43; Cornell 24 . 
Corn It 52; Cuni IU 32. 
Akron 35; Cl'nl n ry 211. 
Univer lty of Illinois 60; Man· 

hattan colleg 41. 

-TODA and 
TO IORROW-

-PLUS-
Floyd GIbbons 

"TOILS OF THE LAW" 

E~GLERT 



PAGE SIX 

Transfer of Capital 
Seen by Loyalists 
Insurgent Push 
Has Barcelona 
As Its Target 
Valencia, Cartagena 
Mentioned as New 
Government Seal ' 

HENDA YE, France (AI the 
Spanish frontier), Dec. 27 CAP) 
- Spanish insurgent armies were 
c~edited with new gains in Cata
lonia today and the Spanish 
government was reported consid
ering the transfer of its capital 
from Barcelona, chief objective 
of the insurgent offensive. 

COilst. and Albncete is 100 miles 
JtJland. 

In the thirty months since the 
civil IV~I' broke out the govern
ment capital has twice been 
t.·ons Cerred. On Nov. 7, 1936, j t 
was shifted from Madrid to Val
encia after Madrid came under 
siege, and on Oct. 28, 1937, It was 
11'0ved to Barcelona coincident 
\iith nn insurgent cleanup of the 
rOl'thern coast and plans for a 
c:lrive against Madrid - Valencia 
communications. 

There was heavy fighting to
day on the Catalonian front, with 
casualties on both sides since 
the insurgent drive began on 
Dec. 23 estimated at well over 
10,000 of tbe 500,000 total of 
fighters. 

Insurgents said that thus far 
the offensive had brought them 
twelve important towns and a 
number of villages. Seven in
surgent army corps bearing the 
names of. CatalOnia, Navarre, Le

King GltSlqv Honors Mrs. Buck IThev Pav 
.. rI 

For Ideals 
~ .~y V~l$U~' Her~~ 
Lose Health, Spirit 
To Cling to Duty 

,l{Qplriqs, Plans 
Job Campaign 
F or I~le Soon 

WEDNESDAY, DE EMBER 28,1938 

I 
turn in business next spring. D f 

Hopkins, it was said, intends to e ~ n e.·· 
rely' greatly upon the commerce 

J depnrtment's bu~inesll advisory (Continued from page I) 
council and other organizations of 
business men to carry it out. plan would double the number 

The council is composed of 40 of accredIted pilots In tbe CO\lll
business men, serving without pay. try, officials declared. 
They advise the commerce ~ec-
retary on government _ business While the plan was worked out 

Bus.iue s, Industry I relations. by the civil aeronautics authority, 

E d Ab) Comment from LegisLators today much o( its administration was 
xpecte to SOr) indicated anew that relief methods given to the nalional youth ad-

By SIGRID ARNE Men 9n. I,{elief l{Q)Js wlu be one of the foremost issues ministration. The funds of Ule 
AP Feature Service Writer of the new congress. '" 
WASHINGTON-- 'Maybe you Senator-elect L u cas (D-Ill) , llattel' wIll be used to finance 11. WASHINGTON, Dec:. 27 (AP)-

are one wh,o thinks a job in said in a stat~ment thnt he be- / An experimental application 01 
Members of congress, who soon d h I 1 ·t · t 

Washington is all be_er and skil- Heve t e OCa communi les mus the program, cdsUng not over 
triust tackle the relief problem b tion of reI iei costs Fu !les. Perhaps you haven't heard . car a POI'. . '. - $100000 was planned tor the last 
again, heard with interest today ture federal relle! appropnahons " . 

some or the unsung-hem storlel: that Secretary Hopkins was con- as large as those ot the past arc semester of the presen L acaderruc 
t:.at at:e. \vhispered on th~ in- sldering a national campaign to unlikely, he added. year: . From th~ ~olleges. and U~I_ 
Side: ~toTies ot men aud women find jobs in private industry Senator Tydings (D-Md) said verslt~es n?w gl\~m~ coulses of In-

who cling to duty at. the sacrifice . for the unemployed. he thought the time had come for struchon In aVIatIon 12 or less 
of health and happmess. I Most of the legislators reserved "more permanent long-range poli- are. to b.e chosen and 300 students 

There is the handsome wo- comment howevet until they cies on relief." tramed In them., . 
man secretary who is passing up could le~rn more about what the The authority said that among 
.. marriage to wealth and po- new secretary of commerce has tbe scJ,o~1s ehosen for the ex-
sition: the kind of marriage that in mind. M S eet d perlment were Purdue unlver-
v.ouid hit front pages all over It was learned that Hopkins has en Usp I e slty, the UnIversity of Alabama, 
the world. Why? Because she sounded out several leaders in the the University of Minnesota, tbe 
has worked for her ' employer a business world about a drive to Of Extortion University of WashIngton, MasH-
long time. Because right now he create a "re-employment psychol- achusetts Institute of Tcclmol-
feels he is winning a few battles ogy." a . Ar t d ogy, the Texas A. and M. col
il" the name of idealism. And be· Just how this might be done was elnO' res e ege, and the Georgia choolol 

and feels she can't lellve in the sons said, however, that study of announced later. In the five days of the ne\" 
drive insurgents estimated tney 
had cut 230 square miles from 
Catalonia, the northeastern third 
of government SpaiH which i~ 
separated from the Madrid Val
ellcia area by an insurgent wedge 
tC' the Mediterranean 100 miles 
southwest of Barcelona. 

glonnaires, Moroccan, Aragon, King Gustav of Sweden is shown 
Maestrazgo . and . Urg.el were .re-. as he presented the 1938 Nobel 
ported partlclpatlng In the dnve. prize for literature to Mrs. Pearl 

holm. She received a certificate 

bound in leather, a medal and a 

check for $37,975, 

cause she has absorbed his ideals not disclosed. Well-informed p~r-I ~ Technolo&'Y. Others are to be 

middle of the fight. You see hel the possibility has progressed tn NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (AP)- If the plan works experiment-
name in the news quite often. the point where a fairly definite i Th'e government late today be- ally, it is to be extended to sev

And what about the patient program has been outlined - one gan a roundup of the shadowy eral hundred schools and colleges 
tllodding, white-haired Senator that could be undertaken within compa.ny of men suspected of in the 1939-1940 scholastic year, 
who gives away so much of his a few weeks so as to take advan- extorting money from the late instructions being given to the 
$10,000 a year that he is worrie<1 tage o{ tt/e expec~ed seasonal up- F . Donald Coster-Musica, the full number of 20,000 pilots at a 

A shift of the government cap
ital from Barcelona to the south 
was regarded as certain if the in
surgent advance approached Bar
celbna itself. Advices reaching 
tlie border from the government 
zr. ne said such a move was being 
considered, but these reports 
were without official confirma
tion. 

Mentioned as possible sit~ for 
the seat of government were 
"alencia, Cartagena and Albac
ete. all in the southern two
tliirds of government Spain. Cart
ag~na is about 150 miles south of 
Va1encia on the Mediterranean 

The 1938 production of feed 
grains in South Carolina was 28 
per cent greater than the average 
for the 10 years 1927-36. 

An inland watei'way extends 
from Plymouth, N. C., up the At
lantic coas~, through the Hudson 
river and the Erie canal into the 
Great Lakes. 

Crop experts predict the 1939 
strawberry acreage in the United 
States will be about t97,OOO acrl;!s, 
the largest ~nce 1929. 

Sou t h Carolina's commercial 
peach production, which is increas
ine: raoidlv. amounted to approxi
mately 3,000 carloads in 1938. 

. Sister 'Diso~vned' by Musicas 

Mrs. Louise Musica Guex, sister I had lent $1,400 to "At·thur Ver
of the Musica brothers, is shown I nard," one of the brothers. She 
v.:ith.her husband, Robe~t, at U. S. said they had "disowned" her obe-
district attorney's office, Nl!w . 
York, for questioning. She told I cause she eloped WIth Gue", gar
authorities she not. only had not dener or Hem'y Morgenthau's es
received any Musica money, but tate at Fishkill, N. Y. 

Daily Cross Word Puzz~e , :2 3 '-j 

~ 5 6 7 8 , 

~ 
q 

~ ~ 10 

~ i:-

II 

~ 12 (3 

/Lj 

~ ~ I:> 16 ~ 17 

18 ,'1 20 V; 21 
~ 22 

~ Z3 24 
~ 

Z~ 26 ~ '27 ~ 28 2<1 

30 ~ 31 

3 Ll 35 ~ 
~ 38 ~ 
40 

ACROSS 
I- Type of mop 27-Natriu~ 
:I-Indian (symbol) 

money 28-Glaclal 
9- Japanesc ridge 

sash 30- Three-toed 
10- Melody slot)1 
ll-Slopes 
12- Requirc 
14- Abaft 
Iii- Kettle 
17-F'irst note of 

the scaie 
I8- Shows 

slightly 
2l - Glucinum 

(symbol) 
22-01d Testa

ment (abbr.) 
23-0rdains 
2l)-Type 

measure 

3I- Keel-billed 
cuckoo 

33- Extrcmity 
34-N orwegiah 

painter 
36-Crams 
38-Not In 
3D- Monetary 

unit of 
Rumania 

40- Author of 
"Pilgrim'. 
Progress" 

41-Pulled 

DOWN 
2-English gen- G- Insect 

eral kllled 6- Cloalul 
at Quebec 

:I - Dlm'nl~hc(l 7-Klnd ot rood 
ol- 8toralOc ellh 8-Hlvcij 

3:2 
~ ~ 33 

36 3.7 
I 

~ 3'1 ~ 
~ /h 

41 

ll-Stupid 20-Scrutinlze 
tellow 24-Meat pins 

l3-Those In 26-Cry of a cat 
dotage 29-InVe8t 

16- Moldlng with 32-Religious 
S-shaped image 
profile 35-Vandal 

lO- Fine 37-Anclent 

Buck, American writer, at Stock-

Entertainment World Ends '38 
With Cash Registers Ringing 

about his wife's security? He has indicted president of McKessor. cost. estimated at $9,800~000. . 
b d R bb ' I h h d . d FIfty hours of dual mstruchon Saved enough money to uj.ld to vote according to his convict- an o. illS. nc., w 0 a .cne . and solo flying were said to be 

her a large house in their home ivns. He did, and he was not re- out agaillst blackmail~rs I~. a "sufficient to qualify candidates 
town. They plan that she wiU !!lected. !'fow 'they are Jiving on note written before hiS sUlclde for the private Pilot's certificate" 
take in roome.rs for an income ~22 she gets as a stenographer. Dec. 16. . of the authority. 
when he is gone. In the early new deal battles The first suspect taken IIltl. "By limiting flight training to 

By The AP Feature Service 
The New Year finds the en

tertainment fIeld crowded with 
happiness boys. 

eud Men" picked as the Pulitzel Maybe the fighting heart of the ,for public works there was an custody was Walter H. Cragg, a college students of 18 to 25 and re-
elder LaFollette, of Wisconsin. eJder stdtesman who insisted on disbarred lawyer, who was char- quiring them to meet the present 

Prize play; Thorton Wilder',> would not have stopped so soort >:taying on the senate floor ift ,ged with extorlion, with use ot physical standards for the com
"Our Town" called last season's had' he not stuck so faithfully to spite of a severe case of flu. He the mails to defraud, and con- mercial pilot's certificate, the ciVl\ 
best by the New York Critics' the senate floor. For instance. had pleaded for federal relief spiracy. aeronautics authority program will 

1. Television, 'tis said, is just there was one time when he' spent of some ·sort · for two years, ana The identity of the second was insure that !I high percentage of over' the horizoll. Circle; and a spring production 
Married An Angel" six and eight tense hours on the now he saw a chance for his idea. withheld by Acting U. S. At- the men thus trained will be able 

2. Movie theater cash registers called "I senate floor each ady, and then He worked times when the sen- tamey Gregory Noonan, who said to meet both the physical and ed
are clanging after an almost sil- siart an avalanche of musical& siept wea~ily a few hOUrs each de floor swam in front of his the "public interest" moved him ucational standards of the military 
ent summer. that kept producers burning mid- r.ight In a hospital armchair. eyes. His doctor begged him to ~o I to keep mum for the prcsent. flying services," the authority said, 

3. Smash musical hits-the bus_ night oil in their counting houses. His son, Bob, the present sena- to bed. The bill passed. The sen- I Other arrests were ordel·ed. "Thus it will create a valuable 
ines$ barOJllet~rs o( Broadway ~lve-Year Marathon tor, was a small boy, and very ator went to bed but he had per-I Cragg's police record shows a source of supply for these ser-
-are the most numerous ir. _ Nine ot the current plays are ill. But at the same time a prin- mane~tly injure~ his health. He convinctlon for grand larceny in vices .both for peace-~me training 
decade. musicals and seven of these, led ciple for which the old Bob stoO<l i, retired now, and a semi-in- 1914 and a prison sentence of om: I and l~ time of natIOnal ernel'-

or course, the :field of enter- by "The Boys From Syraeuse,~ Vvas in debate. He couldn't leave valid. to three years. gency . 
tainment wasn't flooded with the Rodgers-Hart song-aud-dance the senate chamber during the 
sunshine alone during 1938. But version of Shakespeare's "Com- day. And each night he hurried 
a~ the year drew to its end there cdy of Errors;" "Leave jt to Me": to the hospital. He'd carry !).is ill 
we\'e far more sunny days than and a zany vaudeville revue . cnd fretful son back and forth 
stormy and cash returns in all "Hellzapoppin," are in the hit i)'o his arms until the boy fell 
s(ctors were ahead of a year I class. asleep. That tug-Of-war between 

Iowan Want Pay! 
agO. Top news among the straight love and duty meant the old 

A Rl)vlval Session dramatic plays was made by Rob- ~Imator got only fl few jlours sleep PLUMBING 
The spring and summer reces- crt Sherwood's "Abe Lincoln in each night in a chair py his SOil'S __ _ 

slon at the movie boxoffice lul- Illinois," which seems certain to b~d. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
led production into a coma and rr:ake the Pulitzer Prize com- Right now a young man is heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
" shortage ot Ploduct caused a mittee and Critics' Circle tread I:unting a jOb who was defeated Washingtor.. Pho'le 36711. 
wave of more or less unsucces- on each others' toes this year, lor re-elec~op to the house . 
slul revivals. As the film business Robert Mo_ley's remarkable per- When the court btU came along 
pcndulum swung back, the news f()rma,nce as "OScar Wilde"; Clare he spent several nights studying 
,"eadlines in Hollywood wen: Boothe's satiric "Kiss the Boys it, then decided that, according 
given to a fed~ral suit against Goodbye"; Maurice Evan's five- to his lights, he had to fight for 

I major companies to determine if hour ,:'Hamlet"; and .the "Tobacca it. He knew that would mean de
their systems or production and Road marathon, whIch went lUtO Ie at at the polls, so he put the 

J distribution constitute a mono- its sIxth year. case to his wire. She tqld him 
poly. At year end, the question ----,---------------------
still is before the courts. 

The movie studios installed 
time clocks and actors earning 

Iless than $1,000 a week (there 
are quite a few-you'd be sur
prised) went on a 48-hour week. 
Production cycles brought the 

WASHINGTON WOR~D 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
CondJtioning. Dil\l 5870. Iowa 

City ~lumbing. 

MISC. REPAIRING 

SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 
sewing machines, vacuum clean

ers repaired. bial 4995. 

D.lliClN~ SCHO(,: 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
. l'oom, Wlgo, ta". 'Dial 6767 

Burkley hotel Prof HJUihtaD.. 

COAL 

Not Cheap Coal 
But Good Coal Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DIERDO.RIT 

Long Dlstance and Ge'Clttai 
Hauling, FurnIture MoviDr, 
CraUn&, and Storage. 

l\IAHER 
I B R 0 S. 
\ Transfer & Storage 

~1=20=1~S=h:er:i:da:n:::::::D:in:l:9:5:4::5, 1~======~o='n=I=9=6=9=6==~==:: 
----- WHERE '10 GO 

Williams I~=========, 
POWER-FULL Coal j Deliciow Luncheons 25c to 50c 

Evening Dinners .. 35c to 50c 
LUMP $8.75 - EGG $7.75 Tues. Nite-Real Italian 

NUT $7.25 I Spaghettt Dinner .......... 5Oc 
CARMODY COAL CO. Wed. Nite-TUl'key Dinner .. SOC 

18 E. Benton Dial 3464 TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 
Across from Campus 

wtertaining, if uncolossal, family WASHINGTON, D. C.-Se~re- filY ~ubstantial people; a huge eeO- WA..'n'ED-LAUNDRY All Heat Coal reql.!il'es less I 
and series type films to the fore; tary of S.tate Hu~ could falrly nomic asse~ to any cOI,mlry. attention ... will not clinker 
sp.nt drawing-room heroes to the have conSIdered hImself shghted Condl'a was cop.vjnc!ed. He used WA!'fTED - LAUNDRY. STU- l ... burns cleanly with Intense I There's Always A 

Good Time to be 
hall at the 

RIVERA 
Below The Airport 

open spaces for elaborate west- i1 a revolutionary outbreak hadn't . " dent and tamily. Reasonable lleat and lasts longer. 
ems, which won't reach the screen been staged some'Mnere in his hIS Influence wi~h the P~a~~~y- rates. Dial 4763. LAMPERT YARDS, Inc_ 
until 1939; and revived (also fOI neighborhood during his visit to an congress. It passed a bin glvmg - I 307 E. Court Street I II 
1939 consumption) the vogue for Lima, Peru, for the Pan-American those Menno)'lites ~ vast Conce$- WANTED _ STUDEN'T l.AUN- . Dial 3292 
horror pictures. conference. But the Latins are too sion in the Paraguayan Chaco. It dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

No Scarlett Yet hospitable to let a distinguishel'l admjHeq theit stUff d'l,ltY-rr~e. It Dial 2246. ~ 
Jimmy Roosevelt, son or the guest depart without a little enter- exempted the~ Irom t;:ucatiop. ~or ____________ _ 

president, went into the movie tainment of the sort to l'ememlJer a term o[ years. It also exempted WANTEL - STUDEN'T LAUN-
industry as vice-president for them by. them and their desc;enQaf\ts f:c9!{1 Qry. Dial 4632. 
Samuel Goldwyn's company; Dou- So Ecuador put an uprising on miJi~ary duty ~n ~e~·petulty. . 
glas Fairbanks, Sr .. was announ- for 'the occasion. At this moment ' 'O~t.side Graft ROOMS FOR' RENT , ced as business head of a new of writing I don't know the exact UIJJortuna e~y ~ere wer~ two 
$2,500,000 producing firm; Hedy denoument. But it is pretty good. or three North ~m~rieans ap4 a FURmSHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Lamarr appeared as the screen's Several army units revolted. Busi- Dutchman or two in AstlneiOR, Magowan Avenue. D~al 4905. 
new No. 1 glamor girl ;and no- ness was suspended in Quito. tr~ wJto nku.ref1, th.at a ~c~t of l;lfor..ey 
body was selected to play Scar- capital. President N?rvaez declar- was to .be m~~c ?U.t .ot the 'EQ~pr ' rcR REN'T-APPROVED.ROO~S 
lett O'Hara in "Gone With the ed a strict censorship. There was enteTPl'lS~. ~'h IIlvlted Engen to for men. 306 South Capitol. Dull 
Wind." , , street fighting. Oh, it's all been spllt with them, ~~Q. he gave 'tperp ' 270F 

di t f very realistic and classy. :I'o):le the ha-ha. ' -----
Toasting 1939, I'll 0 hasn' or- sure, it wasn't on the Peruvian DJ~gl'untled, they came yowP to l AUTO f:)ERVICE 

gotten the Mae West and Orson side of the border, for Secretary 2uenos IAire's to se~ ~vhat they I 
Welles incidents, nor do ethe!: Hull actually to observe. However, could «;10 abo\lt it. 1 ~ive~ there ' HO~ O~L co. WASH~NG AND 
officials boast of the year's pro- perhaps that was just as well. then and ;met {hem. rhey were a . greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
gram developments. They poim These disturbances arc a trifle t'ough bunch (one of them subse- ___ _ 
with modest p,ide to the broad- noisy and unpleasant in one's im- quenUy was killed in an attempt- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
casts from Europe during the mediate vicinity. Ecuador is next ed banj{ stick-up in a burg up the 
September tension, to the re~ine- door to Peru, anyway. Secretary Parana rivet) 'but likeable: ' VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 

t f · g the de apartment. Every convenience, I· men 0 qUIz; pro rams, - Hull probably could hear the "What would you advise?" they 
1 t f th I "I soft water, heated garage, inciner-ve opmen 0 e popu ar n- shooting by listening at his hotel inquired. 

formation Please" hour, in charge window. That's near enough. "Well," I proposed, "why not ator from eyeo- floor. Dial 2q25. 
of Clilton Fadiman and let it go Peru itself, ChIle, Argentina, start a Paragl,layan re.volutionary Ava.y.abl~ Jan. 1st. 
at that. On the worry side, radio Brazil, Paraguay and Bolivia have scare. Those ' Mennonites won't WEARlr-{G A.PPARE~ 
also has been watching a man· had revolutions or attempted rev- care to come down here with a ' ___ _ 
opoly investIgation belo):C the olutions recently. They generaUy revolution pendJng." I BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Federal Communications commis- don't amount to much, but ap- "How'd you go at it?" they Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
siOI;l. proximately are equivalent to our quizzed. I West Burlington. Dral 3609. 
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Highlights of the year on the elections, It's surprising what I "Well," I suggested, "get a prom- -----, -------
aerial circuit included announee- seemingly trifling developments ,nent Paraguayan to TALK revo- I BUV MEN S CLOTHING. DIAL 
ment from manufacturers that will start a Latin-American revo- lution. The newspapers wIll carry I 4~75. ______ .!..':===========================, 
the talked-ot aavent of televis- lution. reports of it. It'll crab Engen's 
ion had affected the sound re- A Personal Experience game until he comes to terms witn 
ceiver market, especially in more Let me cite an experience of my you." 
costly sets. The public, it is said, own. I They went right out and got 
if, bUying less expensive, smaller At the time of the World war such a spokesman. His name was ' 
Gutfits in anticipation of picture there was (and is yet, for all I I Dr. Ayala (all L8tin AmerIcans ot 
receivers. know) a considerable settlement any consequence are ' "doctors"). 

TelevISion Is Active of Mennonites in Saskatchewar.t , He was promi,nent all right, but 
The National Broadcasting Co. Canada. These folks were (and had fallen out with the Paraguyan 

Columbia BroadcasUng Co., and I arc) pacifists: T~~ war bej.ng e~(/- ?overnment a~d :-vas Jiving 1n eltile 
Paramount Pictures all announced ed, they wele tiled of being Ill- III Buenos AIres. 

'they would be in the ' televiSion su~ted as slackers and said ~h~y He talked. }iis talk "took." . 
broadcasting field in 1939 ' tele- ~Ished they c~uld find so~c elVll- A lew days ,a~r It~e \!ol,lsPll'a-

. . e ' ad thei~' first ized place to live 1o. At this junc- tors consu'lted wlt,h lUl}l. "I g ess 
VISIOn l' CelVel'S m e ture along came Fred Engen, a J can pull ' a sure-enough revQ)u
appeal'ance on the open ma~~et; Norwegian promoter of big enter- tion," he inlormey. them. "But, 
and NBC opened a tele,vl.slOo prises. The situation struck him good gosh!" cried the perpetrators. 
tcu~, g.lving Ne.w York vlslt?r& as affordi.ng an opportunify for "We don't want a real revolution. 
li,<!lt. jn:st ,Public ~emonstrabon a monumental st.roke ot business,. We only wa~t to scare the Gondra 
c, plctures 10 t~e all'. "I'll colonize you on a peaceful government." 

On the red SIde of the. Broad- spot," he promised. I "Sorry tQ d.iS8J)PQint. you," cr,>m-
way l~dgeJr was the POlOt that "We don't believe thel' is any mented Ayala, "bl1t I have my own 
U cr' were half a dozen fewer such spot," replied the Mennonites. interest to think of primarily." 
rl1rws in the Time Square area "Leave it to me," assured En- Thus Ayala came into Pa,ra
iilnn a year ago BUT-pl'actic~Uy gen. And he beat it for Asuncion, i1;'ayan ~e~identla' office su,c
(?\,C l'y opo 01 21 plays runrung the capital of Paraguay. He point- ceedlng Goni;lra. 
(lw'ing the holiday season wab I ed out to PresIdent Gondra that You have to reckon with these 
I,.,~j.:ing mO\1C>Y. ho hMl about 60.000 Mennonite~ ncciitrntll in Lnfin ~mrri(';)n pol)-

'!'1'l' llll'I'-gn 'I'S ~:tW .. I' Mi in IOIV-slighliy tlUCer but might- Uc~. 
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CHAPTER 45 
PART OF 'Bob Towne's IHe, in

deed the petter part of it, cOQslst
eel of having fun with people, 
teasing and playing and contriv
ing sundry pranks. It was one 
MOI'et of his popu larity. He never 
had tnemlj!s; /le liked eVj!rybody, 
Qf !sept hili counsel if he didn't. 
Even though he had pej!n de!i
niHly "of/." ~eaches PQl1leroy his 
fall, he hap main.tained open 
fel!0'/Vship with her. Fle would 
haye called it stupid for anyone 
to' ~o through lite snubbing an 
~C~\laIPtaN:e jlowev~ good the 
CAU8~. 

"m, Peaches, old kip," he paq 
,reeted thllt lady, grinning wLde
]yo "I got Yo)! where J want youl" 

Pliaches mi,ht havl;) known tl'jat 
~al1t somj! sort of tl!asing. BJ+t 
Pe~ches WIIS ~lr~ady pn edge, for 
.OQ~ rellsoll· 

for one thing, it was nearly 
aUP,nJil)t, /lnd he had not spoken 

hel' hcad back and set ou t to be 
gay. 

Many a friend had been wlling, 
anxious, to I\elp her in t1)8t. 
Among them were Don Romero, 
Bob Yowne \lnd T, J. Sanders, her 
escort. Thcse three had competed 
hardest for dances with her. The 
formal program th!ll T. J. pad ar
ran~ed began tp pe broken during 
the evening. People cut in ad lib. 
There was much galety about it. 
It Is bet.ter aiwars when a collegi
ate ball goes it own way, not tpo 
cut and dried, but just improl1lptu. 
Nobody cared what happened. 
Sara Sue must have changeq part
ners a hundred times, olten not 
getting Illore thap six or eight 
steps pefore some other admirer 
would break In. 

"I'm going to handcuff you to 
me," Bob Towne threatened once, 
when another football man took 
her away. She smil~ er appreci-
aHon. ' I -

to' /ler all this evening Ul1til now, Insofar as ~ht could, she favoreq 
rh~t he should eventuaUy come the man who had brought her. 
w~s ple!)sant. It tickled irer van- T. J. Sara Sue never was one to 
ity. Indeed it was what she had be a butterfly about men, accept
b~q)y wllnted-to be singled out ing all lavors everywhere. She 
b>' sOJYle handsome man, some felt that as T. J. had horiorep her 
hero. And Bob Towne was the by asking her for this date, he 
football hero of the dllY, probably should have whatever major cour
ot the season. So, she returned his tesies she had to bestow. Men ap
greetin, with mingled nervousness preciate this considerlltion in wo-
3nd pleasure. men more, ,Perhaps, t)1an any other 

"How Jlre YOU, Bob? You were one thin~, even though they are 
wonderful this afternoon!" happy to have their girls soug4t 

"Ye'lh, SlUe, always am. They're after by other men. 
gonna make me governor, then "You are just naturally a gen
president, or dictator, just be- tieman, Sara Sue!" T. J. declared, 
calise I snagged a lateral pass. enthusiastically, when she pad 
But I'm talking about you-say, helped him dodge another man 
lemlll"e sCjt your bracelet, Peaches. trying to cut in. IlA scholar and Q 

That pretty diamond one. Will gentleman." 
you, hunhY" He waited , grinning "I suppose you mean a lady." 
in devilment. She squeezed his arm. 

Instantly her expression froze. "1 suppose so. Anyhow, you're 
~he looli:!!d up at him, feeling swell, kid. Say, I~fl, Lord!" 

her peart pounding. Her bracelet I They dan c e d on together, 
He mi~ht have s truck her or smoothly, happily. He hall been 

i~bpe~ her with a pip-that woulp very '004 til ~er. ~he had bllen 
h~ve angered and shocked her- very gooq to plIp. That intangible 
but thus to probe painfully into something of mutual re$pect ex
the very secret depths of her i$ted between them. T. J. felt it 
soul-! tonight more th,an !!ver, and it-

"W-what?" She almost croaked together w1th the generaL atmos-
I~ so strained was her throat. pn,ere of color and l)appiness and 

"Lemme see that bracelet you SOI)g-causeq. him to reach a Qf'!
always wear. The one you had on cision. 
earlier this evening?" Acting on delightful impulse, 

A 40zen thoughts streamed T. J . led Sara ~ue across the hall 
through her brain. into an alcove, around behind 

Was he joking? What did he some massed vines and f lowers 
\lnpw? Did be really know some- and other decorations where there 
t!UJli, 01' was his interest genuiJie, was a bench in a private spot. 
allll a pure coincidence? Could he "Sit down" he ordered, gently. 
possibly have seen her hide the "I've got something J must say." 
thing in the Davis woman's coat? "What is it, 1'. J. ? Plotting 

Well, there was but one course something?" 
of ac~op-sl)e'd /:lave La pluff. "I shall waste no words, my dar-

"ija, ha-a-a, you look green ling. Sara Sue, I have been plot
with fright, old kid, so 1 won't ting this for weeks! I am helpless 
baunt you any longer. Here it is. before you. I want you more than 
Be more careful with your toys. anythini: else lever wanted in all 
Some crook might find it next my life. I want to marry you. I 
time." love yoU with every ounce of my 

He dropped the bracelet into her being. I-I honestly don't know 
lap and was gope. He might have how to say It, how to say how 
10ld her more, but three couples deeply'! feel. Just-just tl:)at I love 
haq crowded liP demanding noisily you, is all. Anq want you to 
that he show them his own ver- marry me. Will you, Sara Sue?" 
sion of "The Owl Hop," a specialty He couldn't have said it more 
dance more florid than the Big impressively if he had rehearsed 
Apple. He disappeared in the a thousand times. He spoke ever 
throng. so tenderly. His eyes had a misty 

Peaches stared at her jewelry in yearning. He held one of her hands 
complete despera tion. in his own, sitting on the bench 

Not hal[ an hour ago she had near her, looking intently into her 
concealed it In her enemy's coat, tace. 
sllre that no one was looking. She It was so perleet, so utterly fine, 
knew positively that Bob Tpwne that it verily startled her. T. J . 
and Sara Sue Davis had never left was like that. ImpQlsi Vj!, .cllpable, 
!t'e dance floor. And yet-here the sure. He had never faiterj'!d in his 
~rBcelet was brought to her by wooing of her. He had been ag
~ebonair Bob Towne himself! How gressive from the first day. He had 
much .4i.d be know? Wl:)at co~ld set out to get something, and now 
dle do? She couldn't begin to Im- showdown. 
agine what had happened, and "Oh-T. J.!" 
me dared not ask. Sara Sue murmured it. She bad 

Peaches Pomeroy was literally ! to swallow bard. Emotion had 
sick with apprehension. She I seized her. "Oh, T. J ., yoU-" She 
trembled in nervous nausea, had I looked pleadmgly at him. 
10 ,0 io.to tb,e womell's lounge and "I' ll do anything for you, Sara 
~e down, hiding her facc in ab- Sue. Anything in God's world. I 
teet misery, uncel'iainty, Ccar. am not good enough- nobody is 

• ~ C good enough lor youl But I -I'll 
In high contrast to Peaches' devote my life to trying. Honest J 

feelings, /'loV/ever, was thc j)right- will. I love 'YOu ' so; love you so!" 
gess felt this hour by Sara Sue Love :you so! 
par is. The moment was sacred, exalt-

The lovely young widow had ing, divin.e. ' , 
~ev.r in all her lile had such an (To Be Continued) 
fc~~pg evening. people pad peen 
F ~!n4 to het, sb attentive, so 
,enerous with gaiety aM Jun. $nd 
~f foOtbaU season with its tension 
ieemed to be a happy let-down for 
rertbody. The costumes were so 
~BY, ' tjie 'music so entr~ncing, 1'0-
/'lBnce seemed Ii tera lly to ' per
reate the air. 

Romance, Sara Sue dealt in 1'0-
!nance, professionally lind per
IOnaUr. She had devised a cleVer 
)tay to make a living with it, she 
)'Iho had experlenceq it herself. 
true, one big spot In /lcr plt.lrt 
... as heavy, tor Fate had taken a 

'Stor~y lVea~~r' 'rO 
Defen~ Yac).t Title 

MIAMI, Fla. ~AP)-RObert W 
Johns/) 'I'S !leet "Sfdrmy Weath
er," winner of the 18~ mile Mia
mi-to -Nassau yacbt :race for the 
last two yea rs, 'WIll ~e on hand 
to defend her pl!norh when the 
intern< tional fl~11 of entties 
breaks lanvas FelJ. H. ' f 

Offic:ltls of tM'Mil;imi and Nas
sau Yacht clu~S p. Ve ' liate~ rour 
a<\ditlcnRt IIkely ' ~hirth's: "Wa-

~
rdoniC slap at her, allowing her 

be eminently successful guic:J- kina," owned by Harkness Ed
K other people's romances while wards. Lexingtop, l{:y. ; "~atec 

'aillng' utterly to take care of her Witch," owned by L. W. McPar
pwn. She knew, now, the misery land, Greenwich, Conn. ; "Star
of U/U'equlted love in its worst I light," owned by Albert Fay, 
~orm. But this particular evening Houston, Tex., winner · of the &t. 
~e lIad determined to keep her Petersburg-Havana race last see-

iUdne.ss hidden even from hersel£ son, and "AbenaiU,-' 'owned by 
! !lOsslple; she would dance and Harlo'v N. Davock of New ·York. 
Bugh and be gay if she could. It Entries lor the six th annual 
~kes strong nerves thus to bu~y occan race, WhIch follows on the 
one's inner sadness, and hers was heels of the Silo ';l'ttop'ias Lipton 
the Worse beca~5c she CQuid teU Chuttcngc cup event, -#Ill close 
~ to no one, share it with no Feb. ~. •. J 
I)'mpathetic friend. ' -------

It had hurt, at flt'st, to see I Preliminary tests of the $1,000, 
Peaches. She had seen them dane- 000 illumination program for the 
Ini early. Her lip had trflmbled, 1939 Clllifornia World's Fall', have 
~ot in jealousy, but just in pain, cleHghted northern CalUornia 
~ntil she reminded hersel! that rc:sidents who have wat$ed 
Ihe must be happy for Thornton's Tre/lsure ls~and aglelw in Jhe mid
lake. A~ lellst he had What ,pc ¢Je 'of S~n Phlmlillco I ~a'y. 
lYall~d-the pomeroy ~il'J. Jf thai . ~ 
/lI~ his happiness, then Sara ~uns ustn, II1r instead at p'o~-
I!ue II/Iou,d be happy for him. qer to propell tt1e1r ffie11.s werp 
)/iIUI that unselIi sh 'reasoning, the Llsed by the t.rn{t~ · States lu the 
fCIU¥ ¥.oI.Ini wic10w bad tOll8d ~aAl.$P-~ica~ .war, 
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12 Plead Guilty I Evans Grants 
To~h~,·ge. In T,vo D1VOI r 

Cl'Jl1nnal Ca. P.~ . 

Thermomeler DrOll!:! To brilliont sun till'oughoul thc day. 
The Iowa highway patrol wea-

Three Below to Set t.her report last night warned mo-
R. Neilson Miller. RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 27 (AP) By BOWARD W. BLAKESLEE Even in the ancient past this Two of the Cl'lminul Cilbes ClS -

William H. Snyder Jr. , 22, Ka- - You weigh more when in New A.Moolated Press Science Editor conti nent sloped downward where signed [or tTial Monday belot'e 
lona, and Ula Wi~, 20, Il)wa City. York, Philadelphia or Washington the present Atlantic coastal plane th(; petit jury were cQmplete6. 
and Robert S. Vincent, 20, West than in Boston, because there is a along the Atlantic coast of the lies. It was tilted down to the sea. ycslcrday when the de~cndants 
Branch, and Dorothy Greazel, 20, burled continent under your feet. United States, appear to have bro-

M,.·s. 8 ('1'1118 nltth' 
And Mrs. Slavala 
Get Decrees Here Record Winter Low torists of icy stretches between 

Iowa City and Davcnpor t, the re

After a day and a half of near 
zero temperatures in Iowa City, 
the mercury began to rise his\ 
night in accordance with the wea
ther man's promise of "cloudy and 
not so cold today." 

sult of the sudden change in tem
perotures Monday morning. Jow~ ~ity, ~ere the couples re- The continent, the Isst Appala- ken off completely. ' At some poi nts, now out to sea, pleaa guiUy to the chllrgcs before 

CClvmg the licenses. chia, wlls described by geologists About 60 million years ago Inud the rocks of Appnla'chia are buried Judge Haro ld D. Evans. 
Judge linrold D. Eval,s yester, Dt 

C .. ,y granted divorce cir:cl'Ces In 

The lowest temperature reading 
this fall, th ree degrees below zero, 
was recorded at 9:41 last night. 
Three hours later the mercury had 
r isen seven degrees to four above. 

Early Monday morning a light 
rain began to fall. At 11 a.m. the 
cold wave coming in from the west 
reached Iowa City dropping the 
mercury below the freezing mark 
and coating the sidewalks, streets 
and highways in the southeast por
tion of the state with a film of ice. 

National Group 
Issues Booklet 
On Paralysis 

to the American Association for and sediments formed over the from a mile to a mile and a half Francis GoetHe, cha~:;,ed with 
the Advancement of Science here sinki ng surface. Through millions beneath the surface of the water. larceny of domestic fvw J ~, wn:; 
today, as it has been discovered of years these built up thousands On top of them, reaching nearly Rcntenced to 90 days in the John-
recently by seismorraph clues. of feet deep and were pressed inlo to the sea's surface, lic the sedi-

~wo .cases In the Jobnsvll county. 5tll 
dMllct ccurt. 

Mrs. Bcrtha Smith \\ as given 
a divorce from Orner Smlth 011 a In 
charge of cruel and inhuman I 
trcatmrnl. The custody 'Jf two 

Its backbone, now sunken hun- rock by their own weight. ments that poured over the conti- son county jail on his gU lhy plea. 
dreds to thousands of feet and The outlines of the old conti- nent once it had sunk low, and Attorney Ingalls Swishel' repre-
buried under subsequent r ocks nent, as now traced, carry the which helped to press it further sented GoetUe. minor children was giv('n to Mrs. 

P reviously the low mark was 
at 7 :41 a.m. yesterday when a read
ing of one degree below was re
corded. A high north'(.le.~t wind 
which at times reached a velocity 
of more than 30 miles an hour 
kept temperaturcs from risi ng 
above the 10-degree mark dE'spite 

Later Monday afternoon snow 
fell and a high wind rose. The 
high velocity of the wind and the 
small amount of snow which fell 
prevented serious drifting. High
way commission snow plows were 
used Monday night and yesterday 
removing t.he small drifts lha t de
veloped. 

Outlines This Year's 
Program to Get Fund., 
To Combat Disease 

and soil , ran under the three big backbone northward t hI' 0 ugh down. Judge Evans conUnu~d the sen
cities. The mass of this sunken wester n New England into Labra- The profiles of the old continent tence upon Harold Augustine who 
ridge is so great that above it the dol'. It apparently had a western are particularly clear under New plead guilty to a charge of driv
force of gravitation is slightly border along the Blue Ridge moun- J ersey and Virginia. These were ing while intoxicated. The judge 
high. The difference is too small tains, bu t soutb of them curved described by Maurice H. Ewing, said sentence will be passed upon 
to be read on scales, or for human westward, in the neighborhood of of Lehigh university, and Wilbur the defendant next month. 
senses to detect. But it is found Georgia . A. Nelson, of the University of 

Smith. Attorney Harold W. Ves- Me< 
tennork reprcsented Mrs. Smith, ReI! 
and Attorney Fred L Stevens 
and Attorney Arthur O. Left ap- Furl 
pea red for the deiendant .. 

On a cross-petition, !\Irs. F.~ta-
Jine Slavatn was granted a divorce 
from Lawl cnce Siavala. lie tiled 
the originl divorce petitl.11\ charg. 
ing hIs wife with cruel and in
human treatment. Several days 
latpr, Attorney R. G. Popham" 
represel')ting Mrs. Slavat.a, filed 
an "n,wer and cross-pc- lltion al
ieglng cruel ::and inhum .... n treat
mcnt on the part of the husband . 
Judge Evans granted :Mrs. Sla
vata the right to use hn maiden 
name, Estaline Wadle. 

on grav ity pendulums, which were It is not certain, but there are Virginia. 
described by Georce P. Wollard of geological signs that this westward There is today a "trough" in 
Princeton university. end reached far into Oklahoma. gravitation, where the earth's pull 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 - Telling Appalachia tower ed high above The southern border of Appalachia is slighlly 1 e sse ned, running 

Hull Warns American Nations 
To Resist Militaristic Systems 

the graphic story of men against 
the maiming death, the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 

• today published a campaign book
let entitled: "Another Step For

the earth's surface 500 million did not get south to Florida, so far thl'ough North Carolina, Cape Cod 
years ago. It sank, the seismo- as present evidence goes. Florida and parts of Eastern New England. 
graphs show, and in so doing was then was probably an island, or The t.rough apparently marks a 
fractured . Some of its eastern maybe a shallow p l ac e in the line where the great rocks broke . ward." 
edges, farout to what is now the sea ocean. apart. 

Asks Strengthening 
Of Peace Relation~ 
Among 21 Nations 

LIMA, Dec. 27 (AP)-Secre 
t&ry Hull warned American na~ 
lions tonight they may hovc tv 
exert the "utmost vigilance" to 
rE'sist the spread to this hem is
lJhere of militaristic systems 
whicn threaten to ru in the world. 

The head of the United State~ 
state department spoke at a fare
well dinner for representatives 
fro m the 21 nations at the eighth 
Pan-American conference. 

"Great Bitterness" 
"We know that there has beim 

ireat bitterness between na
tions," the white-haired Hull said 
in his prepared address. "We 
know that in much of the worla 
It ust in any form of agreement 
has completely vanished. We 
know that might has stated it 
would have its way, and that it 
\IIould recognize no equal except 
equal might. Such is the worla 
we may have to deal with. 

"Our task must be cast in the 
,opposite direction. We choose, in
stead, to strengthen the bases 
and principles of peaceful rela
tions, order and equality among 
ourselves in the midst of this 

The booklet outlines in detail, W·II· S· h 
tlons were topped by their not this year's "Fight Infantile Para- I lam lnlt 
being invited to a cocktail party lysis" campaign and its objective 

. ---------------------

6iven at noon today by President - to raise funds to stamp out in- FIR. 
Oscar Benavides of Peru. Cantile paralysis. un era Ite~ 

The German newspapermen r e- Wri tten by Keith Morgan, chair- ' 
rr.oved identification marks f rom man of the Committee for the H ld T d 
their conference press office Celebration of the President's e ues a,T 
after their failure to receive in- Bir thday, the brochure de~lares J 
vitations to the party. Only one that the four horaemen of an 
C'f them came to the conference American Apocalypse - infantile FUMral servlce for William R. 
halJ to report 'the fi nal session paralysis - are fear, panic, death Smith, 6 E. Cjlllege street, who 
today. and human wreckage. ldied Sunday morning, was held 

Conference attaches sa id Italian Swea.r to Conquer yesterday afternoon at Hohen-
reporters heard that President Men of medicine, of science and schuh's. He had been the steward 
Benavides was entertaining for. of education have s:vorn to con- of the Eagles lodge for 14 years. 
eign correspondents ana asked I quer these ruth~ess riders and the Mr. Smith suffered a stroke 
for inVitations. people of A~enca ha~e been c.al- Saturday night at the club rooms 

The attaches said the party was led to mobilize the .fight behind and was taken to a hospital where 
in tended to be exclusively for: them, t,he booklet Sfd. he died. He had lived in Johnson 
pewspapermen of the Americas, ~,tvPlom~ed out f~a: . b ttl county his entire lile. 
but the Germans and Italian~ b t to u~ eers 0 en Wln

t 
ha es He is survived by a brother, 

u 0 wm a war you mus ave a C·t d conferred on the matter and the t" Oscar Smith, Iowa IlY , an t wo 
Gcrmans then advised thei~ gov- pef~~r~~era~~~d: sisters, Mr:. . H~rry Smith and 
ernment of what they conSidered "To guard our homes and save ~rs. fIae Conklin, !:loth of 10\\111 

II slight. our children we must mobilize city. . . 
,. When conference attaches no. permanently. Mobilization to . be Bur:la~ was In the Oakland cem
Iced that the Germans had moved effective must be thorough, pains- etery· :Vlth members of the ~agles 

out of the conference hall the~ taking and above all complete." lodge m charge of the service. 
sought to locate them and iron States Objectives 
out the _ difficulties if possible. The booklet states that the ob-

jectives of the trustees of the na
tional foundation ar e: Weather Cuts "1. To mobilize the Fight. 

"2. To make the Fight perman-

pub Disclisses 
News of 1938 

W S l ent. ater upp y "3. To build a field force - the 
,·,orld." eyes and ears of the Army - so Kiwanis Members Picl<. 

He said the Pan - Amencan F rr I d that the men of mediCine and edu- I 
method was not ,veIl understood or 0 e oans cation ( the Board of Strategy) 10 Most Important 
cutside, "especially by those who .\ may haVe troops througl) which to S· • f Y 
feel they must form their judge- act whenever possible. ' torles 0 ear 
l1,ent instantaneously." He added: TOLED,o, 0., Dec. 27 (AP)- "4. To 1?1ace in . t~e United States -.--__ 

Praises Speed I Toledoans cut their use of watel a. specifIC deflmte,. permanent . Ten most important n~ws stor-
"The very essence of our pro- to bare necessiiy tonight facing I flel? agency of .the NatIOnal Fotm- les of .1938 was the tOPIC of the 

. . ' dation, embracmg every county. diSCUSSIOn by members of the Iowa 
c~ss IS the qUiet exchange of probable complete shutoff be- "5. To create chapter of the Na- I City Kiwanis club yesterday at its ' 
views among equals." . k f th' .. . . 

P .. th d ·th hi I cause of a qUIT 0 wea er. t Ion a 1 Foundatton, embracmg regular noon meetmg 10 tbe J ef-
ralsmg e spee WI w c I For hours today a 30-minute every county, each <:hapter to be ferson hotel. 

th. e delega. tes agreed uP.on resolu- headed by a broad gauged com- Dr. W. C. Enderby was an-
t 11 f Am 1 d west wind blew water out of tile I~ns ca 109 or e~'lcan so ~ - mittee representing the local. com- nounced as the winner of a poll 
anty a~d defense a,gamst foreign lViaumee river, where Toledo's til- munities, the doctors, the hospit- by the members to name the 10 
aggressIOn, Hull said: t-ation plants are situated, and als the health officers arid co- most impor tant news stories of the 

"Less difficult and important on into Lake Erie. Tonight the op~rating agencies. . year. '!'he selections by three of 
matters have often caused pro- river was 9 feet 10 inches below "6. To set up a permanent far - the nation 's news services were 
longed delay, dissension anq con- its normal level. reaching program for r~j$ltlg , used to judge the members' choice. 
[usion." At 6 p.m. George Schoon- funds for the ammunition ' needed The 10 best .stories selected by I 

He asserted the future of the makel', chief waterworks engin- in the War Against Infantile' Par- the members were Sudeten crisis I 
solidarity of the American reo eer, said only enough water re- alysis. culminating in the Munich p el; 

Chief Bender Urges Motorists 
To Follow Safe DriVing Rules 

With snow and ice blanketinlt, 
the city strcets, Police Chief W. 
H. Bender yesterday l\l ged mo· 
torists to prepare for safe winter 
driving to help reduce ·,.he annual 
dealh and accident toll attribu
table to winter weathe~·. 

"In snow or ice weather," said 
Chief Bender, "safety engineers 
and police traffic o!fic:als agree 
that tire chains providi' tlle most 
positi ve safety for sto '; and go 
traction. Even with chains driv
ers should be extra cautious 011 

ict! and snow bccause some less 
careful persons may not be ~o 
weli prepared for safer driving." 

1n add ition to the u~e of chains, 
Chief Bender made the following 
recommendations tor winter driv
inf o 

1. Tesl brakes for simultane
ous grlpplnl:'. 

2. Check condition of wind
sh ield wiper, defroster and tirc 
<.l·alns. 

S. Travel at less than mod
erate speeds on snow or ice
c(Overed highways and city 
streets, 'and watch ' ofl't for 
children on sleds. 

4. Shift into second gear lor 
more I:'radual brakhll:' on snow 
or ice, particularly if not safe
guarded by tire chaJns. 

5. Take curves Slowly and 
don 't try to pass cars ahead or 
you on hUls or curves. Descend 
stcep hills in second gpar if icy. 

6. Apply brakes with the 
clutch enl:'aged and before you 
ordinarily would in dry weather. 
Don't depend on yo:a' horn 
be('ause other car windows may 

be closed and some drivers 
(especla.lly In the count l y) wear 
ear muffs. 

7. ExcrcIse greater caution 
generally a nd open the car 
windows occasionally It' prevent 
tbe w indows from foning up, 
and in old cars, from possib le 
(langer from carbon .nonox lde 
gas. 
The chief asked the motoristfi 

to remember that an ounce of 
prt vention is worth a pound of 
CUle. 

To Hold Burial 
Service For 
H .. W.Amelon 

Funeral service for H. William 
Amelon, 57, 509 E. Church street, 
1\ ho died at home yestc,day after 
a short illn'~ss, will be at 1/ a.m. 
tomorrow at St. Mary',> churcb. 
BW'ial will be in St. Petcr's cem
etery in Cosgrove. 

A l:ative of Germany Mr. Ame· 
Ion came to Johnson co·tnty when 
TWO years old. Be was ;, member 
of St. M1ry's church .a .d of the 
Holy Name 30ciety of tr.P. church. 

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mary Amelon ; tllree sons, 
Clal ence, Herman and Virgil, alt 
at home; two daughters, Amelia 
hlld Leona, both at harnc ; twe 
I.)) others, Charles Amelon, Oxford, 
and Otto Amelon, Mank·,to, Minn ., 

ti~Al! ~~! 

Twelye Appear 
Before. Carson 

Intoxication Most 
Common of Charges 
In Police Court 

Twelve persons were fined or 
sentenced during the holiday 
week end by Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson. Intoxication was thfl 
most numerous charge. 

KennE"th O'Bannon was fined 

Police Make 
Coasting Safe 

$5 and costs on a charge of in- . 

I 
toxication; J ames Prochar was' Announce College And 
given u suspended sentence or p . S H'II 
three days in the J ohnson county renhss tree I I S 
jail for intoxication. Will Be Barricaded 

Lester Marceau, charged wi,h l driving without a · chauffeur's 11 · Protected coasting will be 01-
cense, was fined $15 and cost>./.rered to Iowa City dlildren dur
The Hawkeye Cab company was iog Christmas vacation beginning 
fined $1 on each of two charges, today on two h1lls, lIccording to 
blocking three parking stalls and an announcement made yesterday 
parking outside the CliO stand. afternoon by Poli<;.e Chief W. H. 

The charge against Raymopd Bender. 
Rarey of drinking in a puLilc The l1ilJ on College btrcet fr.>:n 
place 'vas dismissed. Emil Bren- Muscatine avenue to Pearl str"'lt 
neman was sentenced to two d'IYS and on Prentiss street from Du. 
in the county jail for driving buque ftreet to Maiden Lane WIU 
while his driver's license v;as be barricaded each day from 1 
suspended. John Chopek and to 5 p.m. and a guard will be sta
Dewey Hinkel were ::;en tenced te Honed during the period, chlcf 
10-day terms in the county Jail Bender said. 
on charges of intoxication. The hills will not be maintainE'd 

On charges of parking on ~ for constlng during the eveninxs 
traveled highway and intoxica- during vacation, but new hours 
lion on a public highway, Lester will be announced after schO'lI 
J. Gafeller paid fines of $3 and begins, the chief explai:led. 
$25 respecttvely. Robert Mer'e -
Attley, M.nneapolis, paid a $1 The trade of thc West Indies 
fme fo. fDllure to (.bserve al~ doubled dUCIng the World war. 
arterial l>IOP sign. 

Paul Famsworth, charged with 
operating a bicycle without pro
per lights, was given u suspended 
fine of $5 :md costs. 

<" nd two sisters, Mrs. Margaret 
bulman, Waukon, and Mrs. Ida, 
Heqges, Iowa City. 

The body will rema'n at the 
McGovern funeral hom' until the 
funeral. 

If Ii's a Life 
lnsm'ance Question 

CONSUL T 
Waller H. Meinzer 

C. V. Sh.pher<! AIr,n." , 
NATJOXAI. 1..JFE INSUBiL'I'OE 00. 

or M"ntpene.r~ Vemloot 
MO I. h. 1.. T. BId.. Dial ftll 

I.ublics rested with lhe Lima de- mained in the reservoirs to last Needs Money world J ewish problem created by 
daration, but warned that "the a scant six hours. When the level It is 'pointed out that creation 'the anti-Jewish campaign ; New 
utmost degree of vigilance, which :'eaches 2,000,000 g~llons, pump- of permanent chapters of the England hurricane with greatest 
C'nly those who love Uberty are mg to consumers Will b~ sto~ped founda tion embracing all coun- property damage and death toll 
capable of exerting, may be re-! m order to protect agamst fires, ties in the United states, is a sound in history ; Corrigan's "wrong-! 
quired." he said. sensible method of organization, way" flight ; republican gains in 

Announcing Yetter's Original 
( The city had cut its hourly procedure, guidance and financing. November elections; Germany's 

German Newsnten I Gutput to 1,000,000 gallons, 500, However, without moner behind annexation of Austria; Howard 
• 000 gallons below normal. leadership the chapters . would be Hughes' round the world record 

Protest 'Slight' Newspapers and radio station~ but field organizations on paper, breaking fligh t; John Ward's death 
LIMA, Dec. 27 (AP)-Corres- cftrried officials' pleas to indus- the booklet states. leap from a Fifth avenue hotel in 

I;ondents of Deutsches Nachrich- tries and householders to econ- The new permanent chapter N'ew York; Orson Welles broad-
tenburo, German official neW$ omize. plan is explained in detail togeth- cast of the "Invasion From Mars," 
I'gency, and of the Transocean er with the new 50-50 financial and the J apanese-Chinese unde-
German News agency sent a tele. Exploslons Shake City plan . I elared war . 
gram to the German government PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP)- Under this plan the proceeds of _ - - --. ----
t.onight alleging they had been A series of explosions which the campaign will be divided on a F R P'l 
discri minated against throughout shook Port Arthur residences nine 50-50 basis . Fifty p~r cent will • • to an 
the Pan-American conference, miles away last night caused dam- be sent to the Comrruttee for the f 

whiCh closed tonight. age estimated at several hundred Celebration of the ;President's: R il d A· d 
They also protested to the con- thousands of dollars to a gasolir.e Bilthday for presentation .. to the, a roa 1 

ference secretariat., cracking unit at the Atlantic Oil nation~l foundatio!,\. ,Fifty per 
They charged the discrimina- and Refining company plant cent Will be retained by the coun-

--- --- ______________________ . _ ty ch airman in trust for, the na- ' WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (AP) 

Carter Glass Honored 
tional foundation to be turned :'-Pres!dent Roosevelt will confer 
over. to the new chapter when it is with congJ:essional leaders and ad· 
organlzed- after Jan. 30. j ministration . advisers late this , 

I 
Pa.ren .. Anxious week in an effort to shape a legis-

The booklet emphasizes: lative program for relief of the 
, "Every real mother and father railroads. 
I is anxious to help thQBe afflic~ Chairman Wheeler (D-Mont.) 
I by infantile paralysis - a doUar of the senate interstate commerce 

I 

here - a dime there. But every committee discussed with the 
real mother and fa. ther ,demands president today the recommenda
that the threat to their healthy tions of a six-member labor· 
boys and girls of this Grim Enemy management committee appointed 
be driven from the land. by Mr. Roosevelt. 

"They will join in raising ur- ,The Montanan said Mr. Roose· 
gently needed funds for this ob- velt asked him to return at the 
jective. They want action as fast end of the week, at which time 
as we can mobilize. Chairman Dea (D·Cal.) of the 

"The Celebration of the Pres!- ' house interstate commerce com
dent's Birthday is to raise ammu- . mlttee and perhaps representa· 
nition for the fight to stamp out tives of the reconstruction finance 
infantile paralysis and Its horrors. corporation and other government 

"It is non-political - non-par- agencies will be present. 
tisan. "We are goln, to try to work 

"Infantile paralysis threatens all out a program," Wheeler told re-
of us. porters, but added that no de-

"Infantile paralysis produced cislons had been reached. 
the National Foundation. The president was Hot ex'Peet-

"The National Foundation pro- ed to include railroad recommen· 
duces the Unified Fight to Defeat ' dations in his annual messate to 

I Infantile Paralysis. congress next week, but probably 
"United we win." wiU submit to committees of CQJl

Injured in Accident 
HARLAN (AP)-Mrs. Chester 

(tress the report ot' the r ailroad 
advisory ,roup. 

Hansen suffered a brain concus- ,IJ ........... .. 
Sen<ltol' Carter Glass of Virginia eral Reserve ACt. Senator Glass sion, a brOken collar bone and Irish's Business 

CoUele 
.. r iner S. 'Eccles (center) , chairman day. . . 

Federal Reserve Board bUlldmg of the Federal Reserve Board, and __ .' .... . 
in Washincton on the twenty-fifth Representative Henry B. Steaian Wyorrun, was the firl1 state to 

Cloaes for C~ VUf, 
, Dec. 11 u. ~ ,.,.'" 

'rerm J"" _, It •• 

(left) admires his likeness on a was a lender in fight for passage severe cuts when the Hans~J1 car 
bronze plaque unveiled at the new of the law. With him are Mar· (upset on a country road y.estef-

~nniverBary oj pawie ot the Fed- lof Alabama. _ extend the 1ranchlse to w!)men. 1 ... _ .. __ .... __ ... .., 

NOTE! 
There will be no layaways, 

no approvals. 

must be final. 

Every sale 

Remembel', 

thls event will be In 

four days only. 

NOTE! 

Owing to the extremely low 

prices at whl.ch t.hese dresses 

are beln, sold, Wl' flnd it 

neces ary to make charres 

for a iteratlons. 

SALE STARTS TODAY--WEDNESDAY -- AT 8:30 A.-M. 
Continues Through Thursda y, Friday and Saturday. De
cember 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st. Positively End Satl1~dav! 

• 




